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NE\ YE11VS ADDRESS.
lIt Nvere foo'Iisli and wvrong, liad we the power, to disrniiss from the

mi i,l thoughit about the year that is gone. thougli doiibtIess that
on whiclî -%ve liuve entered is of more concern to us. Our ilnprovc-
ment anid enýjoyrnent of the, present îiud the coming very inuch
depend on our remembrance of the past, and the use to whichi we
turn its varied events and experiences. The year just euded lias
been wvitiness to actions and resolves, and bias read lessons of' experi.
ence that inay not be f'orgotten without Ioss and crimiinaiity on our
part. DBessines bave been received that demand our fiurtlîer and
continued gratitude. Aud have there not been duties iieglected,
and sins committed, that need stili to be contbssed and repented of,
and for whicli forgiveness lias yet to be soughit and secured P Were
there no purtposes formied and vows inade that have yet to be impie-
mnented? Blave our disappointmnents, griefs, and losses, accoinplished
li, and for, us their designed mnission ? If not it is weIl that their
painful ears reinain, that thereby w'e may be more hunibled and
subjugated to the will of God, and led to set less by clthe things
that are seexn and temporal," and more by those "lthings that are
unseen and eternal." Such is, no doubt, the design of what we
deem the i118 of life. And they are verily ilis if we bear tbem
stoically, and forget them speedily-if they leave the beart barder or
more heedless than before.

lIt is undeniable that the past year has left a large legacy of wvork
to, be performed by us during the present. lIt bas left Iieavy drafts
on our duty 'which it behoves us to seea duly honoured during the
year on 'which we have eutered.

What-a debt of gratitude we owe for bÏessings voucheafed during
the past year to us, te our famaiies, to our country, to the church
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and to the world! To tie payînent of this debt 'vo should immediately
and zealously address ourselves. Our' gratitude must not only be
felt in the hieurt aiid nttered ivit1î the iips,-it mnust bave the emibodi-
ment and enîphasis of actions,-it inus t be exhibited ini efforts for
the promotion of God's glory, and mnan's temporal and eternal wcal.

The Ilcandiestick " of gospel truth bas not been rernoved frorn
amongst us, though our Ilflrst workIs," we fear, have been but iii
performed. Bieaven's gladdest light stili lingers in our bornes> and
in our sanctuaries, notwithstanding, our heedlessness thereo. What
ground for gratitude we have here! Let us value and eherish that
light as we hiave neyer yet done. And let us hoid it out, and hold it
bighier, tbhat it mnay sbin;e flhrther, aud fai on the darkzened and distant.
Our appreciation and improvement of privileges, and our efforts to
extend to others ivhat wve graciously enjoy, inust be increased, or
guilt wvill lie nt our door, and chas tisement, if not judgmieut, wvill not
long linger. It cannot be deuiod that as a church "wo are verily
guilty concerning our brethoernY" Our efforts for the extensioa of
Christ's cause are not wortby the priviie,ges ive enjoy, and the profbs-
sion we makze. Lot us then resolve to - bring ail tites into the
storebouse"-- of the Lord during tbe current year, l'and prove l-lim
herewith, if H1e wvil1 not open the windowvs of beaven and pour us
out a biessing, that tbiere shall not be roorn enough to receive it."
]?riivileges unappreciated, and duties negiected, close and kieep ehosed
the wi ndows of beaven), so that spiritual blessings cannot dlescend.
Hfence the vineyard of the Lord in these parts is characterised by
lamentable barrenness. Lot it be ours during the ye.,r on which we
have entered, to inaugurate a now and a botter style of things, by
strivingc to live near to God, and by earuestly and energetically doing
Cwbatsoover our band finds to do," f'or establishingy and extending
the Kingdom of Christ. God's people are loudly ealled on to "o n-
large the place of tbeir tout, aad to stretch the curtains otf their habi-
tations." Lot a livelier, more pervading piety bo sought and attained
,by us ail. Thon, but flot till thon, shahl wo cordially obey the cornmand
of Grod addressed to ancient Israel, Ilspare not, lengthen your cords,
.and strengthen your stakihes.", Were we to Ilmake our light to shine
bef'ore inen,"-were we to exhibit as we sbouald, the power and purity
of the religion, of Jesus, the chur-lh would speedily "lbreak forth on
the right band and on the left and inherit the Geutiles."

The past year wituessed events of happy augury as regards the
-church's future. Brotherly love bas made markýed headway i this,
as wvell us lu other lands, among the gonuine disciples of Christ.
Fraternal greetings are supplantinýg party strifèes arnong somne of the
severed meîubers of God's family. The loving, Christly spirit of
early Apostolie days, which for long ages bad been generally banued
by believers, is agyain obtaining Iome-room in the househoid of faith.
Aliennted portions of Christ's Churcli are leaguiag together ln
ecclesiastical fellowship. In Nova Scotia, not many months ago,
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a cordial union was consummiated betwcen two sections of the Churcli
there. And iii Canada, about the saine tiîne, a union was agreed on,
and virtually accoinplishied betiveen the Jresbyteriun, or ]iree n rh
and the United Presbyterian Church, wliicli it is confldently hoped
the coining suinmer will seo forinally and iicably eonsiiiiiiated.
These are inatters that warrant gratulation aud demaud gratitude.
And the approaching Union is charged with inspiration for us ail.
Guilt and loss will be ours if' we (I0 iiet pray and strive thaf, if; inay
prove the occasion of inidividual and congregational revival-the
coîmencemecnt of a biolier walkc with God, and of a more ai-dent
zeal for Ris glory on earth. If such be not the resuit or the Union
ift wiIl go iii with us as iîidividuals, and iii wîtb the United Clhurchi.

In the events of the past year there is ixuuch l'or whicli to be
grateful. At home, in Canada, we have biad an abundant lîarvcst
and a partial and bopeful revival of commecrce. In Britaiiî and lIre-
land the Spirit of' G-od lias been. peured out in ut.wouited inanner
and ineasure on înany lecalities. Oh, that; likze gracions influences
were vouchisaf*ed te us in this land, spiritually se dry and parclied!
Are %ve not warranted te seekc and expect Iltirnes of refreshing( from.
the presence of the LordP" May it not be that; the Lord is wait-

igte, be inquired of by us for this tbing that le inay do it for us P
Let it ne longer be trutlifully said of us IlYe have net, because ye
aski net." Abroad, aniid wars and political upheaving, liberty, civil
and religieous, is w'iluiug its Nvay. it bas obtained a iàavourable, foot-
1101(1 if Italy wliere it had Iiitherto been ail but an entire stranger.
Italy, the sevet of the Beast, and for long aiges the darkest eof lands
and the inost downtrodden ef' nations, bias.just seen the dawn of' a,
better day. There a door for tlue entrance of Bible trutu lias beenl
openied, and a, foundation for burnan freedomn bas been laid. May
that door neyer be closed, and niay thaù foundation neyer be razed,
but a superstructure erectcd thereon in conforxnity te, the genius of'
Cbristianity. Sucb freedoin alone Nvill last and preve a, real, a mca-
sureiess blessiug te, the people. Every enhlightened Christian must
feel tbankful and biopel'ni because eue tyrant's throne bas tumbled
aId otiiers, begin te topple. Events, we think, indicate that the
Nworld's redeniption draw'cth, nigli-that Satan's reign approaches its
close-that lie is net mucli longer te, be tbe prince etf this world.

It is well l<new that the year 1866 lias leng been fixed on, by seme
Inter1 )reters of Prepbiecy, as the predicted period etf the domwnfal of
Pl)ery. Tlie present political condition of' Italy and ether -parts
of Europe, seem.- te render that view higbly probable. And if it be
said tlîat appearances just nowv would lead us te, expeet tbe event
considerably seener, se that the Propbecy would net receive an exact
fulfilmient, it; miglit be replied, in the flrst place, that probable ovents
frequeutly cerne te, pass mucli more slovly than is anticipated, and
secendly, that wbat; seems at present te be indicated is the termina-
tien of the temporal power of Pope, but wvboever reflects on the.
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prodigious amnount of unhioly spirituial influence tho man of sin has
hiitherto exercised, will not wonder that the latter shiouldl continue to
linger f'or a fèew years, after the formner is extinct. Thle- two, how-
ever, mnutually depend on one another; and Babylon wvil1 assuredly
faîl. Let us labour and pray for so glorious a, consumation.

.Anothcr grateful omen lias lately been ivitnessed iii the neigh-
bouring liepublie. There the people, tu the exercise of their consti-

tutinalrighsI ave gziven a fh'st tècble utterance unfavorable to the
extesio ofslavery,'tha.,t foulest and fearf'ully foui blot on their

otherwise fair and boastworthy escutcheon. We tlîink we s( , in
this a faint ray of' hope f'or the thrce or four millions of our fellow-
creatures held in boudage by a people whçlo blatantly bonst that they
are the freest on the face of' the carth. It iunperatively becomnes
the Christian men of Canada to stainp the sin of slavcry with their
deepest detestation. Throughfl means of international treaties at-
temî>ts are made to invoh'e us as a people iu the horrid crime of
human bondage ; and, in sorrow -we say it, there are those amongst
us in highi place wlho bend and twist laws and treaties so as to nakce
us abettors of, and co-workers with, bcartiess, bloodthirsty slave-
bolders. It is sad to thinik that meni eutrusted witlî the administra-
tion of our Iaws should be ignorant of the falet, or set it nt nougYht,
that the law-code of ]3ritain k-nows nothing of shîvery, and thiat she
scorus to aclinowiedge any Iaw of another nation based on tlhat in-
Lamons systemn-that slave-laws are nullities iu the eye of British
law, and that therefore any bronches of thern are not recognized as
crimes. This is a natter that bears directly on otir Christian cha-
racter as well as on the civil liberties of our fellows.

The commencement of' a new voar is a suitable timie for making
,esolltions iii regyard to future conduùt. Jicader! are yoit aware of

noglctig ay dties during the past year? P ave you failed ta
reanl in the law of the Lord as frequently, attcntively, and pra3'er-
fuily as y au oughit. Rave you restrained prayer befare Goa ? Have,
you ever, vithout, good cause, withdrawa your foot 1'rom the bouse
of the Lord? Plave you done less for the cause of Christ than
your circumstances and profession demanded? PIf in ail or any of
,these duties you hiave corne short, you kno-w whiat your resolves should
-be. .And let them be made in theý liord's name, and lu dependence
-on Ris grace, and strive at faithful performance, and this wiil be a
happier and more prosperous year than that wbichi la gone. clIn
.keeping God's commandments there is great reward."

Should any head of a houseliold glance at this wvho lias lived in the
negleet of faunily prayer, we would earnestly urge himu to ereet this
yoar, aye, and without delay, an altar to God lu nis liousehold and to
lay daily sacrifices thereon. If ho do this ift iili be a year to be
.-gratefully remernbered by hitu and. lus. May the Lord Il rawn the
year -,vith, Ilis goodness,-" and ail of us with !lis loving kiudness
-and .tender mercy. A.
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TIIEOLOGICAL IEDUCATION-PROSPE CTIVE.

There are tewv subjeets, 1 conceive, on which it is of greater impor-
tance that the United church, abont to be orgyanizod, shlould unake
judicious arrang-ements, than tho training of its future minlisters. Exper-
ionce scems to show that a supply of Preachers nîight he obtained.
front Scotland, and. probahly at a less pecuniary expense, than thcy
cau ho educated. bere. But suirely if suitable men could. be reared in
the Province, flhey wvould, in niany respects, ho greatly preflerablo to
those iniported fromn any other laitd. This topic wvil ho a legitiniate
ono for discussion, at. all ovents titi the newv Synoti shall have rnie
some enaetmcent respecting it ; and it secuns to ho cspecially seasonahie
at present, wvhen, I believe, the ',.itit-Cominittee, appointed Ihy the

inoe rin Synods for considering, the inatter, have flot yet hiad a uneet-
inc h ave ,tloug1 it of the folloiving, as some of the Ieading- featuros

of a sclheme whichi 1 have subauitted to some of niy brefliren, who
expressed. a considerable degrc of approval. 1 shall endeavor briefly
to present a few pitscarcely at ill arguing for their adoption.

One of' the flrst questions to ho deterinciid is, I thinkz, shalh Knox
Collegêe continue to ho an institution for preparatory ediucaýtioni, ns
-Weil as thoo-og, or shail it ho limitoti entirely to the latter-tirnod,
ini faet, ito a Diviniity Hall? I decidcdlr prefer that it ho simly a
sehool for toog.A v'ery good. general education n nio% ho
g-ot iii University MCohelege, Toronto, and also, I believe, iii Macgilt
College, Montreal, not to speak of other institutions. Or, if any
modifications w'ere considercd desirahie, I cannot douht; that a body
furnishing so large a proportion of' the studolnts as thc United chiurch
wiil do>, miglit hiave any reasonable suggestions attendoti to, hy
properly submitting t1hom to those possessed. of atithority. Thon,

atini, pubie opinion, righit or wrong, wvilI bo founid to estiunate more
Iiighly thoso educateti at. a provincial collegYe thian thoso rearoti at a
denomr.inational. seminary. Furthler, it is of' soine consoquenco that
our youths shîould ho broughit into contact with those froin other
sections of the churoh. Academical association, comretiton and
confiet, have a salutary effeot iii expanding the mmnd, and expelling
sectarianisma and illiherality. Andi finally. if vie confine ourselves to
the teacingi of thieology, a smaller staff of Proflessors; wvil suifice, and
a saiing of' money uviti be effected, uvhich, in its ovin place, is niot to
bo overlooked.

A second very important subjeet of consideration wili ho the
amouint of' preparatory cduicafion t<' ho requireci beore admission to
the study of' Dii'inity. 1 cannot but regard it as oh' great consequenco,
that this somnewbat difficuit point shoutd 1)0 judiciousty sottled. It
w'ould ho no sinall nuatter, even to secure a degree of e'quality lu the
attaurnment-, ohf intrants, up to a certain point, ot course, perunuttîng,>
and ecuaigas many as c'Ini to go far beyond the mnark. 1 fear
there mnay ho a diversity of opinion on1 this hecad, but shah! take the
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liberty, not -%vithout diffidence, to state what scerns to me advisable.
UpIoni the -%'hole, thien, 1 think the wisest course would be to enaet that
bellore procceding to the study of Diviinity, a rcgîîlar University
course, in the Faculty of Arts, including IIebriv, shiould be takzen,
and the degrce of' B.A. obtained. TJ.'is would imply some sacrifice,
but thiere is a price which absoluttely inust be paid. It ivili, every
day be more and more impractiable in this country, for flue clîurch
to be niaintained and cxtended, unless its miuisters; be possessed, and
be understood to be -nossessed, of a good education. It wilI be
only ini the backwoods, and places adjacent thereto, that an unedu-
cated minuster %vill l)e able to take, and to keep, a position of respecta-
bility and efficicncy. No'v, it is not in the nature of things that; an
ordinary niax can obtain an education th-at wvil1 stand the test, witlîout
a Iengtliened and laborious c-ourse. Surelv it ivould bc a benefit to,
thie chnurch that its mnisters were eininently qualified, though the num-
ber cducated hiere were somewvhat reditccd, aud part of the supply, for a
tume, obtained, as herc-tot'ore, fromn Seotland. It would îîe a -Vast
advî'ant«ie, also, to ministers theniselves tliat thcy %vere thoronghily
prePared l'or their work, thiongh thiey wcrc a ycar or two later in
entering, on it, rather thian that enterinng early, they should, ail their
lives, draggle along, despised or pitied by thieir hearers, and, nnless
%vcak and eoinceitedi, really rcproachied and condemned by theinselves.

A ftill course in Arts, luowever, requires four sessions, a.nd how long
a course iii Thecology is to coi-ne after that? I %Yoiild saýy, let the The-
olo(rical course consist of' two sessions. To this proba>ly inany ivili
dcinurii, axai contend for a longer period. Let me just offer a fewv
ivords of explanation. First ofl'al, 1 arn unabie to compare the seheine
I venture to prop)ose îvith the systeni nt present pursued ini Inox
Collcge, as 1 do îlot knw its regnilations, further than that the course
of Tlîeology enibraces thrc animal Sessions. But, if the students
there enter on rTli 1e 0 îgy less perfectly educated thian 1 wouid require,
and espeeially if, iii addition to this, they partiy pursue thecir studies
in literatture and phiiosophy af'ter coniiinenciing Divinity, thien I think
two sessions wholly devotedl to the latter, aftcr a fulil preparatory course
lias beeuu takeni, ivonld be about as g ,ood as three in tic othier circuni-
stances. Passingr this, however, I can with greater confidence institute
a coniuparison betwcen thc slehene I have suggested, andthiose followed
in thecTi. P. chiurchi, nt homne and ii Canada. In Scotiand five
anal se.ssions, of' cighit wceks cachi, arc required, that is, f'orty %vcks
in al]. Tw'io wintcr sessions hiere %vould occupy uc ogrtue
Ia Canada. wc have four wintcr sessions, but attendance is requircd
,ouîh one lio-ur a daýy. the timie of the studexits bcing chiefiy occupied
%vith branclics which it is proposcd should now be mnade 1 )rcparatorýy;
and ccriaiinly it would be quite au casy' thing- to do a inuclu greater
zunîounut of work durin- two sessions, Llinu is donc in our Hlall during
four. But it ivili be said, la reffly, thiat fitness for thie îiniistry is
acrjnired not uniereiy during. the %veeks, or nonths, of' atteadance rit
the 11all, but also duiriug-- the long- intervals-that the pensoal Continues
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a student in Diviinity so many years, and. is cxpected, by reading,
meclitation, and a variety of otheèr iu1cthods, to be gettingz bis mind
duly storcd with thc systcmn of divine truth ; whereas, were the iiow
proposed scherne adopted, lie wotild lie sunt üttt, hiaving listened idecd
to the full quantumn of instruction, but only lo.:ded thierew.,itli e~s an
undigcsted mass. To obviate this, which is*jUst aîld foreible, 1 %would.
propose that oIIe Theological Lecture siould bie givcn to the students
every Saturday during the who'Ge of their flour ycars unider-gradtuate
course at college. Lt-would not be burdensome, 1 hope, to the Pro-
fessors in Knox Cnillege to -ive that lecture iu rotation; and attending
it, I think, %would be tèelt as no tas by the students. 1 Nwould require
no preparation. un their part, but wvould sirnply offer thern what 1 arn
perstiaded would be generally regarded as a treat. Lt woiîld be
proper, of course, that the lecture should b eclenxentary and initiatory,,
but if carefully composed and coiisiderably condcnsed, it miglit cm-
body a large amiounit of information fitted to prepare thern for readily
and rapidly recciving the instruction afterwvards presentcd lu the The-
ological Classes. Encli student would thuts hear upwards of oîîe
hundred lectures bef'ore entering the flivinity Hall, and that, together
wvith two full S'ýssions of theology, I think, should tolerably qualify
one for conlmencing as a Preacher. Proficienry, every one must be
aware, is to be expeýcted only from a life devoted to study. Lt mnay
be mentioned, as a reconmendation of these lectures, that the), night
easily be so, constructed as to prove excellent preparation for the
approaching Sabbath, ami also to fiîrnisli suitable matter for mniedita-
tion on that hioly' day. But, it mavy bc said, the resolution to enter on
flhe study of theology, niay not. be florned by sonie tili the close of
their unider-gradluate course, and some inay take that course elsewhere
thazn at Toronto, and, in cither case, the S.aturday lectures would not
be attended. For such cases, provision nmust beimacle. One muthod
miit bce, to require that a three years' theological. course should be
taken.

It naýy seein that if this pln were adopted there would be littie uecd
for exatuination of intrants-that a degree raiglit be a passport into
the Hall. About that, I should hecsitate. 1 have seeni sncb mnarvellous
thini.gs on the part of graduates, that I could not dispense with cxami-
Ination nt the threshold. But ..,is of the utmost importance that
this inatter bce wiscly planncd. Ail -oper exciteinent should be
given to aii at higli attaimuients. Thici e mighit lic an exainination
forlhonours. But it is absolutely vital that tlîc standard for simiply
passing, should be pitehied as Iow as conscience %Vill permit, and that
along 'with this thiere should b1e a stern, Rhadamanthine, determi-
nation to exelude evcry mnan -who, docs miot reacli this standard. To7
Procceci othcrvise, is to have no standard at all. Lct mie just add,
that it inight bie ivell to have, at Uie close of each undcrgraduate
Session, a fair and candid terminal examination, for the pul*I)ose lioth.
of securing reasonalile attention, anmd also of rcfresling Uic menmory
of the, 1 udcnt T.
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THIE TRICENTENFA1Y 0F THE 1'EF0RMKLA'lo.\ 11\
SCOTLAND.*

XVhen the close of the year 1560 is nientionedl as the suitable
coînîneinor:jtive era of the Reformation iii Scothmid, Nwu IrL' not to,
inUer its comnmenîcement at that period. The blessed wvork had by
th:ît tinie gained a highi ascendaicy ; -nid the reflorîncd Church %vas
:uow f'ully and. coielusively org:înized. There aîre properly flour
periods or eras wvhich precede aud pave the vway for the elliimax of'
1560. There is the titue of the anite-rqfor'ners, or of the rel«iî'îers
,prior Io the reflorination, -ind reaehing back to those centuries %vien
the Culdees of loua, diflXîsed a, eouparatively pure thQçologýv over
niucli of I3ritain and anui,:d wlhwî a neav1eîlv lighlt 4zlq)lt. frorn
the College of an obscure islet of the West, while the rest of* Europe
-vas '«rapt iii darkness. The traces of the labours 0i the C11ldees
and their descendants înay be seen lin the '«est of ScotJ;înd dowîî to,
P. pcriod not very far rnoved froîn tliat of John M*Wckhlllè and( bis
folloNers, the Lollads of ICvle ; and %ve lind liot a lèw 1'itiful
-%itpesscs in thie rounties or ifè and or Perth, headed by ucîmnen
as Resbv aînd Craw, and the t:hirty noble conflessors of' th;ît acre,
whlose -naines thloughi passed over by hu1111-3u records, are eîirolled in
the ancestry of leaven. .And then, there is the rar oU Patrick
1-lamilton, abbot of Ferne, and the proto-mnartyr oU the rcfor'ned
faitlî iii ýcotla11d ; duringT the lapse oU wh;Io-se ye-ars aise, thougli tew,
the transated ewTtuîent of Wiliî lydlhcibe 1nported
1y inerchaîits anxd .seal'i«lll ]]ca Iito man1îy Towns mnd V'illages of
thie R,,iiigdoii; thus dIifiîsiiîîg a genial influence, and co-Ojîcrtlngr

'ththe living voice in proclaiîning the uîiseaî'chable riches or Christ.
The naines of Alesius, and of Scyvton, and of ]?orrest, taii.d Jforth
Ctolspicuols in this period also ; and iii 15-43 a noble victory is gaiined
in the big-hest pae of legisiative and executive powver, oix behiaif of
the frc circulation ald use of the inyi1 ired oracles. The incxt pe'iod,
that of George \Vishart and his adliereîîts, froin 1.542 to 1554,
presents to u s a man of highi abilitiesý, and of Cambridge renown,
travellinîg as a miiss-ionarvý froin place to place, and soilnetilmes iii the
more rural districts of vsicaî at othcrLiînes lu the :eason of a

' ,îi pestilence, froîn the balcony of the stili mnas.; gateway iii the
towu ot' Dundee, directing listening miultitudecs to the CiLy of' refuge.
The disgraceIùl aîpostisy of the Regent Arran froni the reflornied
faith), asud thîe violent *perszeutioni which followecl this qad btep,
clieckcd the p)rogress or tî'uth, but the boldness of WislIa:îrtrew
iwithl opposition, and bis înizîistryv of threc v'ears told nmost sulccss-
faîll on a large and extended scale. 1-is dle.t wmît ruu ae

Thev rev. 1)r. 1îa,,n, l'roc)rbnr ini MinX Cfolligi. <k1-ivcrcdl -.11 adm1irable speriaci this
uiji.atn a eirce bldIg iii Cicaulid $i1reet U. 11, Clmurc'lî. Teo-t,q)t, min the~ evutz (ifmmrcîy

).ii, , i %,1r l; auli , nt cuir rc-qtiest, i,,st 1-rIui i -t reîî.r.' this o'tsit1ùc of IL for
tihe *l.qof, .lus Iur eoltLregntiuîs, me lirt->tiiie. hîave <f lai: bhi-e isL'îsiîi;z Io
vîuises.<5 vus Iiornîtc but Nmulesw arc nsuciî inlibtaken ail Our remer vill feel

Fm. luisi for liaiee-.
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bis tcstimony withi a. permanent impress, and paved tlie -%ay l'or the
stili more large and effective rangye of the labours and pr-encing of
Knox iii the fourth and erowvuing period of the Scottishi rellorination.
The career or' that great inan first lu his native lanîd. al'terards in
3?ralîce and Siczerland, thea lx in xg an xd fiialy iii S>tland
ag-ain, it requires volumes to pourlray. Nie led the vâix iii powerful,
and inost sueccess5tul preaching, i li daiving uip the articles or the
làaith as hield by the rctbrîrniing, baud ; lu planning and carrying out

xnot j.x(iciUSand decisive sleemes of higlh principled deveiopmient,
in st:Ifl(ingm up bellore the great ones of the cartx in defeice of doc-
trines dearer to imn than lite ; in er'cianiziixx' at once the '1 con<'reiya-
tion '' andt the 1, eovenaunt," and iu rearingr impregmiable barriers
acgaixîst the revival ot' popeiry. Durixg ail thiese periods, the li!Zlt, of
reformied truth difiîscd it.,elf* withi a steady radiaixce over the length
and breadth cf the land, and at leîîgtlî the cause of' Protc.staiitism may
be !said te have triuimphied lu every part of Seotlaad, andl, nearly, in
the 1IgAilands and Islands. ivlanyi subordinate concil,110in Causes
ixcîpedt on the wvork, and the public poRiical evexits of the tiies %vere

~voxdct'uJvoverrul cd by the %vise providence of the great ticead of
the Churiich, for Living lier foundations deep, and l'or giving te bier
Nwhole- strutture a ixnazsy firmness of' parts.

li 1560, peace, was px'oclaixned between France, Engfllaxd, and
Scotlaxd ; and on the departure eof the IE nglisli and FSrnl troops,
p)ublie bl.l]Zgvlt «%%"s orclered by the "cn±rgai, l'or the
niatiuxx's signal deli" crance. Thiat represenltative body of' nobleinen,
barons,- landed pioprietors, nl biar-gesses, subst-iltially, if iiot for-
xnally posszscd al] the powver ;but thei' cul not talie one stel) with-
out consulting XiCox and the reformng clerg. Sujcri:tcndents for
districts, and iniisters for partieular charges, wvere, ou Augusf; 20,
1560, nom11in:utcd. W Ilien 1Pýiiianieut assexubled, the -jnitred inci-
bers of' it, the Bishiops aud .Abbots. as KXnox tells us ,;palz iiaeth-
ing ;" and any opposition fremn other quarter. wvas soo verruled.
Aft cemprehiensive Couf'ession of' Faith, in twenty-five articles, '%vas
presented as the deliberate belief of the Chiurcht and or the land ;
and after flli debate, generally emibraccd and soenuly ratified by
the " three E stato:s." Thei -Mass aud the Popes juirîsdietioin were
solenînly ;xboliihd by public deed. etils. the appeal to,
Qulecu Mi~ary, stitl ilu Y rance, iis nsccessiiil, and fear camne over
uizaiiv. The value of siteh a mnx as Kuxox, asitlhy ]rskille of
Dunl' Goodmni, 8pottisivood, 1bow, Saiidilanid-., (flencairu and othiers-,
mis then sigisally proved; and as Dlavid (2aldcrwood says in bis

CCsor I he preachers assunvd mcn, timat odwould perifect bis

te procced lu reformation of abuses, anud pl;uiitilig Uhc xiniistrv ; mnd
txeia Collmit the succeess te Gel, wlio is able te dispose or iiîgdoxns.
The gfji<lv, lie adls, < liaI scarcely begnîxi te eal l'or lielp) of God,
aud to shtow soie. signis of' obediexîce to biis Nword, wvlîe lie sent a
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vonderful deliverance. For by the death of the King of F rance, the
fiiithllal ini France were delhvercd as it were from present death, and
the prolèessors ini Scotland, who, by their foolish ways liad. miade thiem-
selves slaves to strangers, wvere restored agyain to the freedoîu and
liberty of a free realm.">i

The first General Asseinbly of the Reformed Churehi of Scotland
was he]d at Ediuburgh on the twentieth day of December, juLst three
centuries ago. Iu proof of the "grarity of' pastors," as Calderwood
expressed it, and of "ethe smail begiiunings of our Asseiniibies,"-
seven iministers only, aud thirty-six coinmniss.oner-s fromn the lnity,
formed the w'hole conv'ocation;' aud their procedure was so orderly
as to render a inoderator or chairmnan unnecessarýy. Indeed it is a
remarkable fitet that of the seven, Assemblies whIichi wcre hield be-
twixt 1560 and 1567, il does not appear froin the records that one
possessed what is now considered a requisite so uecessary as even a
presiding and g,,uidinc, ioderator. Promn the minutes of the lirs
Assembly it ap)pears that a large portion of the tixue ivas eînployed
in tue selection and nomination of such persons as were considered
best qualifled for 'preaehiung the Word and rninisteriug .tde sacra-
nients." Aiîd sncbl as were not thoughit suitably qualificd, for tiiose
dutics occupicd tic inferior office of Ilpublic readers." Iu thi- listrict
of Kyle, nine arc rep)ortcd as fit to bc Ilreaders," and olie o>ily as le apt
to teach." St. Andrews furnislies not feivcr thian tive)it'-one, who seeni
to belong te thiis hionorable frateriiity. Thirteen othiers from differeuit
localities are narned as Ilthouglît apt and able to iniister." Tiiese
facts render most remarkzable thc rapid progrcss of Ulic Cltrch, -for
we fînd it stated 'wv Professor Lorimer of Londonu in biis lately pub-
lishied work, on the "Tr-iceniteinary"- that iii 1.567 therc %wcrc 257 ordlainied
niinisters, besides 151 exhiorters and 455 readers. Many of thie
readers first became exiiorters, and afterwards ordaincd ministers, tili
at lengtli iii 1iS1, the office of Ileader bcig no longer inccessary, and
as being Ire o ordinary office mithin the kirk of God," it wvas tiience-
forthi abolislied.

Amnong the aets of tliis first G-encrai Assembly %ve find,-varions re-
gulatioîîs regarding the boulids of pastoral charges; the laws of' nifinity
in regard to nmarriage; the public setting apart or admission of minis-
ters, eiders, and deacons ; the nîature and extent of churchi disciplinie for
offenders; wliile tlîis benlevolent provision wvas madte for the pricsts of
the old religion; that sucli as have bcen officers iii tic Popish
cbiurch, shouid be supportcd wit1î thie alms of thie Kirk as oUmer
poor, if their conversation wcre Iîonest." Ilesides those matters ivhich
propcrly belong to ecclesiastical procedure, a, good variety of peti-
tiens wcre drawni up aud ordered te be prescuted te thie powers that.
thoen wcre, o11 suibjeets of public iîîtcrest to niorals and rcligion, and
on dic seulement and organization of the churchi ; andl witl this
view the Assenîbly wvas continucd tilt January lSth, 1561, the day
tliat lîad bec» fixcd by public authority for tuie mneeting of the Parlia-
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ment of the realm. Canidour caîls for the «admission that -various
appeals for «' the sharp punishinent of idolators" would scarcely
pass the ordeal of our more enlarged vieîvs of' toleration, and charity.
The Assenibly ivas 11oflowed up by the exhibition iii the course of a
feîv weeks of the hecads of' order and discipline in the church, a doc-
ument till of valuable proposais as regards religion, education, and
the poor; but whose very superior purity and strictness rendered it
distastefutl to al scnlarized generation more intent on the spoils of the
Popislî chut-ch thani on the ""godlv tipbutilditig," ofthec bouse of God.

It is a great and grave question, wbat blessings do we owve to that
reforniation in Scotlanid, of îvhichi we have iiowv gîveni this Sl-lht
sketch ? Do ive say, it %vas perfect ? By no ineans - but we do Say of
it, that the blessing of God evidently rcsted on it, aiid that to this
source ive owe such benefits as these :-Civil and religious liherty as
contrastcd %vith the reigti of despotisi both religions ',and political
on open bible, and the frece proclamation of the gospel and celebration
of religioins ordinances; education in ail its, branches, elenicutary,
literary, and religions ;the revival and the preaehing of' evangelical
doctrine iiisetiptural purity and power ; the elevittioni of the system
of norals above the blighlting and de-radiing influences of Jesiiitical,
casuistry; and last, though-l not ieast, privai e, doinestie, and social
virtue to a degree, and iii an extent, of range unkunown iii the days
of 1Popisli rule. Our paramont duty is, to prize the attainitents we
hlave miade, and to scek for more, to cherishi a Il leait-haitredl to
IPopery, just as we do to lier twin sister, South Aincerican
Slavery ; and to Jet our 119ligbt s0 shine" as becoines the puritv of our
professed faith. Our divine ilecad may give us yet to drinik of the
wine of ;astonishinent ;" but let us flot be snrprised nor discouragcd,
seeing- he biath also "1 giveni us a banner because of the trintli."

LOCATING 0F PREACIIERS.
lTo the Editor of te Can«dian U. P. Mllagaziinc.

Srnt,-l agree ivith you iii thinking that the jliaqazine is fitted to
be speeînllyý uselul for a, feiv imonths to corne, withi refeèrence to
arrangemients for the United C.hurchi wvich is to be organized
in June next. Permiit me, at present, to call the attention of -vour
readers to a point Nvhichi, though not of' the ighlest imnportaînce,
seemis descrving of con.sidciîtion. 1 refier to the fi-xing- of individual
lProbationers for n tine iii some 0on3 collgrega.tion.

That this, plan is useful and coiîniendable, i11 inany caeI enter-
tain no doubt ; but it ouglit to be carried out on %vise nid equitablo
Priniples. ]?irs of ai, a location shouild be effectedl only by proper
authorits-. WTletlîer te natter should be entrusted to a *rsvtr
I do not enqui-e ; but 1 hoid decidedly that it ougbt not to be com-
mlitted to a1 Presbvtery Clerlç. That is -just vesting in i mm a )iecO
of patronage, and enabliir lîjîn to give al triend( a coînfortable situa-
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tion, w'hiie otliers, perbiaps equaily deserving, mnust encouriter the
bad ro:îds, baci. weather, and ail the othier inconveniecîcies otr itiine-
ratnecv. I have alwavs regretted that the distributioni of Preachers
is devolved on die Ci, and thiat iii fluet lie is hield ilS poSSsSOLie of
Preshyterial po\ver duriccg the intervat. betuveen meetings. iy
theorv' 18 that hie h:îs not one parîticle of poiver wvhîchi (108 Dot
equaliy belong to every othier memcber, excepi;, of course, rvspectiug
niattei's ab)out 'vhie c hlias been inistî'uicted to act iii a partieular
inaucierl. Withcott sîî<lc authorization, I regard iiui as not ectitled
to c.,ive a certific:cte or extract, nor to transact any piecc of officiai
busiiiv'zss wh-tsocever. Secoindlv,\ 1 conceive that a locatvd Preachier
is noct entitlcd to the saine salary acs one who is travelling. 0Otr

?re-iclier.s hanve board provided f'or thein gyratuitouslv. '111e eighit
dollar', a wveek, thel), whlich the-Y are paîd, is îlctenlld ehi to Fur-
icîshi wearînig :îpparel and ineet travelling expenses. ŽNov 1 thînk) it
clear that. one whio is Settled l'or a fow cnonthis ila once place, is about
as wveil paid \vitic fouir dollars a week, as one %viho is traveihing is with
double that sui ; alid both of then have a mnuch bettet' incocce than
a in iniîster who lias finr hîîndred dollars per aimnun, but bias to keep
bouse. ancd probably aiso a1 horse ancd buggy. Ii quite righit and
proper that oui' Preachers shouild be resp)ect atbly provi(led for'; but
it is (lotbttul whietlîer they shiould have a pecuiary inducemnet to
continue on the. roll of' Probatiocuers rather than te accept eo' settled

chre.iF a, congregation hiaviiug a, located Preaier is able to pay
eighrt dollars a tveek, that suin. I think, ought to be (lîvided betiveen
the Preacher ancd ihe -Mission Y und of the Chiurcli. But suehi cases,
1 believe are of' ra:re ocCirri'cII.

I ail], &c., EXPERY1JS

ADIr4SS OP THÎE V. P. SYNOP'1S OO-MMITTEE ON THE
REFORMAT[02N IN SOOTLAND, TO THE MEMBEIIS 0F
TREI UNITED 1PRE~SBYTERIAN OBIUROH IN SCOTLAND.

PEAUi BitlrîuitEN,'-This ycar, thirc centucries are concpleted since thie
Reforicatiori fc'oîn IPtpery in Scotland. i the year 1560O, at Ediburgh,
tice Scottish Parliauîeîct aboliied Jopec'y oin the 24th of Auginst, accd the
first Geîîeial. Asseiitbly of the lýefoc'caed IKirlk met onc the 20th of Decci-
ber. Tuie resucîts of the Refornatioc have becci more sturecudous and
beccefici.tl ii tbc nationc thlit those of aiiy otlcer event, or perlîaps of aul
oticer. ini its ic-stoc'y. As inica are actiiated by piety and patriotisic, ticey
clierishi thce îcîîcry of those grand events in ticeir religions aîîd niational
hîstoi'y vith icllil are idcntifled ticcir gi'eatest deliveracices, thcei' ilcihst
acicieveiuelîts, thecir iccost sacrcdl ri-lits, and thecir ncost v'allied ancd dastin-
guisiig lihert;es and priviieges. ur circi iii the past lias ccot lacked
this noble characteristie. ýSicc its origin, the Reforccation lias liad no
sucli gîari'dan upfliolder and proifloter of its priciciples ini Scofiaccd. It
%vas tite Lirst, anîd, wvith the exception tfterw.-rdls of thc Zeforilîed Pres-
byteriali, and tie sinaller bodies wvlici secedcd( froin us, the oily ci'iel
to adopt and forccuahily to aveu' ail the priniciples assertod by our reformcing
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and eovenantiuig ancestors, which wiere found accordant -%ith the word of
God. The Secedlera of 1733 judicialiy Ilreceivedl, acknowiedged, nad
approved ail the several pieces of reforinatiom attained umto by the Clitrchi of
Scotauid in hcr sevec«t reforniitg pcriods." iliey iikewise ''duclared tlieir
adhecnce to the several testimlonies, deciarations, and wariniS einitted
in behaif of the covenaîîted reforniation of thiat chur-ch, froin the year
1650) to the year 1688 ; particnlarly in tcstifyiiî for the surmoyand
htcad(shil of Me Lord .fcsus over his owa housc." And they also 'Ideciared
their adhercience to the severai testiimoniiesq given in by representations and
petitioiis to the Geilerai Asseinblies, or otlierwise publislied silice the year
1688, against the several siinftl omissions of the judicatories of that chulrcli,
iu the several steps of decliing and batcksiiding, fromi a covemanted refor-
nxlati(>n once attailncd unito."

The apprfobation and adl recc thils testified by our first foundfers were
oilitted and reflised by the Establishied Ohurcli, froin which they secedled,
and have iîever since been expressed by it ilor declared iii any tcstiiniony
of the Fiee Chureli. So tlîat to thiemn, and to ils- theix' successors, belongs
thc distinction ciaixnied hiy Adaiii Gib, their hiistoria»i : lThey serveid
theiuselves lieirs to ail the witilesing work iii behiaif of our covenalnting
Reforniation eî'cr silice the decline thereof, iii 1650."

Fromn its comimencemient, the Secessioni was peculiarly a -ivitnlessiig
churcli for these priciples, by its imany anîd elaborate testiionies. Fromn
its commnenceenît, the Relief Chiurcli was a no less promniiient witiness for
tlsose principles -%vlichl iow distinguisi ,1,, froui the other branches of tie
Preshyterian Clsurch. It lins becii no unussual. tlîing for our chiurch to
e-xlîibit "'tle present trthj-I," to set forth the obligations of lier mleiînbers
iii relation to tiîeir professed p)rinciples and privileges, and to atppoint
seasons for soleiin» thanksgivinig or humiliation, in comiection ivithi Past
or presenit dispensations of înieicy or judgeînent, and the engageuients
and duties to -%lîiclh tlhey called uis. B3ut of ail events of the past, coineet-
ed withi sacred or civil priviieges, there is mone that lias dlaims on lier
devout renîcinbrance and celebration at ail to be coînpared to the Reforina-
tion; anîd on lir, beforeaxîdabove ail otîser churches in Scotland, it devolves
duly to honlour and impro-ve its Tricenitenary. Accordii:,y, the Syniod, at

it me in» May hast, agreeably to its resolution a ycar before st ar
a day for this reat object, whlen a larger assembly convened than hadl ever
attcnided ait anly forenlooni sederunit silico the dlay of the Union ; and
-%lsen,> -vith fervent praises and prayers to God, a succession of Addresses
was; delivered on those, bearings of tlîe great subject which mnost demnand
our concern as a -%vitnies.-inig and reforming church. At the saine tinie, tie
Synod judged that, besides its celebration. of tIse Tricentenary, a day
shouid lie consecrated thîroughout ahl tIse conigregaztionis of tise clîurcli to
this hligli puirpose.

The Synod's Conimittea beg,ç to subjoin a few observations, whicli sem
to, thein cailed for by tIse nature and imiportance of the present occasion.
Towards the IReforination, our churcli oceupies among the Presbyterian
churches of Scotland a very intercsting and special relation. We retain
in ail their iintegrity tIse fundamnental distinctions of the Reformcd Xirk,
which ail the othler bra nelisS of it in common profess to hiold-that thse
Word of Gocl is tIse infaihible and only authority in religion-thatsalvation
îs of free grace, through tIse rigliteousnless of Ohrist-and1 tiîat tIse onily
permianent olice-bearers appoinited by Christ in the churcli are teaehing
a-ad ruliug elders and deacons. Our relation to, thse Reformation is pecul-
lar in thsese thxee respects : 1. Tliat our churcli was the first, and ha.9
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ever beeii the inost f ully pledgod to all thiat wvas attained by our reforming
ancestors, wlhichi is founid accofflant witlh the word of Gocl ; 2. Thiat it ivas
also thie first, and lias ever been the forexnost. to asset that the vol-]o
the IReforniation %vas imperfeet, and that in a faitifi. chiurcli it inust be
proýgresive ; and, 3. Thiat above ail others it lias carricd out the principles
and advanced the ivork of thie Ileformiation.

Froin what lins been already advanced, it is uxxnieccssary, in. commoetion
with the firt and Second of those positions, te o more thial to direct
attention to the important fact, thiat the dloctrine of Chirist's sole Iheadship,
ovor the churiich, and its necessary coisoquient--thie doctrine of the spir-
ituial independence of thie chiurcli, for wliich, in our own tiie, thiere lias
been the cr-a ti(il nte stablishied Churcli, ivhlich issued lu the
great Disruiption of 1843-are doctrines whlich this cîmurcli lias lield and
contended for froas the begnningiç.

li support of the thbird( position, ive adduce as great; stops of reforma-
filu, four important principloswhichi our chiurcli lias asserted and vindicated.

1. That the riglit and province of electing iniistor.:, eiders, alid decacons
in the sevend onregtins belongs, absolutoly and exclusivoly, to thie
body of tho communicants, -%itliout distinction of officiai or privabe oia-
bers, of ricli or poor, of maie or foinale. This great riglit, fuindairiental

ttetrcand perfect liberty of a Chisi1 cUrcl, nover oxisted ini ti,
Establislied Chiurcli, and is iutterly rcptidiaitod by it. Nor lias it evrer
licou fully enijeyeçl in any of the other Presbyteriaii chutrches. In soîne,
of themi it is conccded but partially and wvithout absolute freedoin. to the
miale, mleubers, aud iii ail of theas it is denied. te tho feinalo iinemlbers. In
thiis churcli alone is it elevatcd te its scriptural position as a Cardecinial
principlo, and set forth as a distinct article of our basis of Union.

2. That the support of the ministors and ivorship of Christ beiengs
exclusive]y to the nmeibers of the churcli, as thecir incunibont oliigation
and poculiar privilige. This great duty, nio less than the right of olection,
alrendly assertod, is fundamontal to thoe truce and perfect liberty of a Cii-
tian chiurcli. It.is ignored and excludod by tlie Esbablisliod Chutrcli. lb
eau noever lie proporly basod and honourod in any chiurcli which hiolds tho
principle that aniother body-bhe Statc-shiould provido for thoe support of
Christ's iiniistcrs and ordinauces. And neo churcli eaul presorve absoluto,
liberty, and progrcss iii spiritual. onergty,-nay, ne churcli deserves liberty,
thiat refuses or is indifl'erent to the dluties of Christian freemonei. li this
churcli alone is this doctrine elovated to its scriptural position as a. cardinal
principle, and sot forth as a distinct article of our basis of union.

3. That the chiurcli is not to dopend for support on the State, any more
than to subasit to its authority. This great truth is an essentiali part of
lme doctrine of te spiritual. indepeudeuce of tIse ehurch. Il is necessarily

inivolvod ini tho doctrine that Christ alone is tIse HEead of tho cliurcli, on
ivhiom and ou ivhiose institutions and promises ib is singly and absolutely to
depend. lb results directly and inevibabiy fromn the doctrine, that on te
nienbers of tise church alone lias Christ devolved the support of ]lis ordi-
mnces. And it lias boei asserted in the resolution. unanimoilsly, and
repeately affirmied by the Syuod, " that it is net ivibhirn tho province of
civil governmenit to provide for the religious instruction. cf tho subjeot."1
.Accorâingtly, tbis church stands forth fromi ail oblier Fresbyterian chutrches,
as tIse ouly euie ivhich las opposed State endowmienbs cf religion.

4. Thiat tIe churcis is net ouly 'te conserve and support thc ordinances
cf£ Christ for tihe edification cf its own nembers, but te propagato thoru
by its systensatic and devoted energies throughout tihe world ; se thlat tIse
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propagation, as wl] as thie support of the gospel, is not an optional thing
for the incumbers of the chiurchi, or an occasional. duty, but a stated, per-
manent, aund lmrainoun)t obligation. Iii this churcli alone is this doctrine
cevated to its scriptural position as a cardinal prineiple, and set forth as a
distinct article of our basis of union.

M'lin to any mind is given the discovery of a truth iii the wvord of (Qod
which bhad beforo heen overlookcd, or, whiat is anlalogous, a discovery of
its importance and influience beyond -%ha,.t hiad prcviougly bein brouiglit to
liglît, it becoxues the duty, and it is ordinarily thie imipulse, of thiat inidivi-
dual to miake it knowni to othiers, and to spread it abroad in, ats -%vide a
spliere as his influence eau rmachi. Wheni to a society such a1 discovery
ILS griVn, or, iii other Nvords, ivlien a synod or denomination lias heen locd
to discover, to ackn-ioiledgec, and ta adopt soine niew trtlî, the obli-zation
is more inctuxubent, and the impulse should be as nlatural to publishi and
propagate it. Tlie synod lias au official and the clnn'ehi a public responsi-
bulity thenceforth in relation to that truth, Iwhich cannlot bc fulfilleci
wvithout glory to God, benefit to the N'orld, and hionour and streng-th to
theinselves ; and which cannot be neglccted wvithout dishonour and detri-
muent to themnselves, and loss and inijury ta others, and dleep fafues
to Godl. To uis ini Providence hiave been givenl Mie ecearest discaveries of
the spirituial nature of the Chiurehi of Clirist-of its absohite, independence
of control or support by the civil powver--of the exclusive and universal
righit of thie ienîbers of the chuirchi to choose its iniisters, elders, and
deacons-and of thecir sufficiency and exclusive obligation to support the
ministers and ivorship of Christ, as w~ell as of their individual alud collet-
ive obligation to put forth luntiring and inereasing efforts for the diffusion
of the Gospel throughout the world. But hlave tliese truths been revolved
and valned by our niinids ? llave they beeni spokeni of and coxniiecate
ta our faiiies and nieigibaurs ? ]lave they beeni publislhed frQxn our

'pulpits? have they been pnblicly vindlicated by our pens ? ha"'o tlxey
bece cniated aud urgred by our Syniod, witlî the ixîtcrest, earnestness,
anld fidelity incumibent upon mnen ivlio were their privileged depositaries?
Alas I we cannot think of the <g-reatiiess of our trust, of the lunrivalled
opportuitiies we hlave hiad of occupying it for the intercsts of our Lord
and of lus mnanifold mlercies towards uis, witliout a dccp sense that IIwie
hiave not rcndcred according to the benefits donc unto uis."

\Vhat, then, arc our duties whvlcn called, in the Divine Providence, to
takze a ]argec and soleiiii retrospeet of aIl the blessings whieh, by and since
the Reforiation, God lias conferred uponi our nation, upon the churcli in
ail its branches, andà in particular upon our own, and of the millner in
wvhichi those blessings have been received and employed 1 The five f ollow-
ing secin obv'ious and urgent

1. riervent gratitude and praise to God f or the Nvonderf ul and manif old
blesins, ehgious and civil, lie liatu bcstowed upon us, and which 1 a

'been nuultiplied beyond any preccdiag period in our own day. Especially
are xve calhed to acknowledge luis peculiar favour to our own chiurcli, in
raising, lier up as a ivitness for lis trutli; in rendering lier an instrument
for its conservation andà extension iii this land, and for its propagation

arad; anld ill leading( lier to discern, and tcstify for, principles of s
wvord, whicli are vital to the liberty, to tlie purity, to the energy, to the
spread, and to thc tiumiph of the Churcli of Christ. 'II iIl mention
the, loving kinduesses of the Lord, and the praises of the Lord, according
ta, aUl that thîe Lord hath bestowed on us, and the.great goodiiess towaras
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the lbouse of Israel ivhich lie hiatlî bestowed on tiein, atccordliugc to bis
inercies, and accordiiig to the mnultitude of ]lis loviing kziidiuesses."1

2. Profound humniliation before Qed ; that, wvitil sucli truists, attalumients,
mdopportuniities, )we are so 1argely chargecable -%ith ingr.titude for tlîem,

ivitli failuire to prize and iixuprove tlîemn, and ivith iîîdifibrence te our
responisibilities. '' If thoiu, Lord, shouldest miark iniquities, 0 Lord, wvho
shiallstantid " "Emîter netijute juidgementw~itlitiy servanits." "For they
have not scrved thc in tlieir hingdom, and iii thy great goodiicss that
thon gavcst tlhcll."

3. Earincst consideration of env great privileges, dmties and responsibil-
ities, and resoluition iu the streimgth of Divine grace to act worthily by
theia. li ne clhurich can inemanbers enjoy higlier liberty or greater privile-
gos, or bc cailed to more important duities. Be it the care of cadli to
receive tho truith lu faithi ; to wors1iip Ged iii tie spirit ; te do everything
as unto the Lord ; to reulize a personal rosponsibility iii every act and
utnder-tztking< of the coiugreg-ation to wvhicli lie belommgs ; to accounit it a
stated weekly duty to contribuite, Ilaccording to that lie ha-ýtl," for the
support and extenision of the gospel ; to pray continiually for tie infIluence
of the l{oly Spirit in ail duties, and especially in ail operatiomis utndertaken
for the salvation of simmiers ; to present our distinctive principles, as
opportunity oflèrs, before the iiinds of otiers, saying, Il Coic thon with
US, audà wu will dIo thee God ;" and zealouly to co-oJperate in whlatever
mealsuirs, consistent iiti God's word, the tines at liand inay deniand for
the vindication and promotion of the sacred principles to whichi as a ciuroh
we stand conîrnittcd. To complote the lleforination, and restore tic chiurcli
to that state of freedoin iii which. she stood, before Pope, Kiuig, or Prelate
interfcrcd witli lier doctrine, worslîip, admiinistration, or maintenance,
one gYreat stop is yet necessary-the liberation of religion froin ail external
secular iinterfemce. IlLook to yoursclves, tliat ive losc not tiiose tmimgs
ivlicli we hlave gaimîed, but tlîat wve receive a fulîl rewatrd." IlLoaviîîg the
principies of the doctrine of Christ, let usgoon unto perfection." IlWatch
ye, stand fast in the faith. ; quit yon like mon ; be strommg."

4. Imnportummate prayer for the outpouring, of tlhe Holy Spirit, withimt
Nvbose agemicy impon thc lîeart no means are capable of amîy saving eflicacy,
and the -%ord of God itself is powerless. The great wvalt of the church
is a baptismn of the Holy Ghiost, to quickemi ministers, elders, deacons, anmd
members ; to rernier Soripture doctrines and duties clear ; to purify the
motives ; to stimuiate the energies ; to overcome the repressing influences
of the world amîd the flesh ; to induce hiabituai faith. ii the presence and
grace of Christ ; and to xnakceci zealons, valiant, and devoted in the
cause of truth and hioliness. IlThy God bath conmanded thy strenghi.
Strengtben, O (iod, that wvhicli thon hast wvrouglît for us." "O11 Lord,
revive thy work in the xnidst of tlîe years."' IlO Lord, we bosech tbee,
send now prosperity."1 And,-

5. Zealous prosecution of the missionary enteiprise. To irnpart the
gospel is the impulse of every bieart which feels its life-and-peace-giving
power. To the disciples of the Savionr, indlividually and collectivcly, and
to themi alone, has lie committed tlîis sacred work, whiclî elevates ail who
take part in it-the man who prays for it with. faith, and the man -who
gives for it ivith faith, as the missionary -who labours for it wvithi faith-to
be feilow-helpers witlî evangelists and apsotles, yea, to be, "workers
together wit1îi God." What are ail the persona], social, and political ends
and consummations whieh eau engage man's interests and energies, in
comparison with the advaucenient of the kingdom of God's dear Son,
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whicli brings in its train, and in their hiighiest forin, ail thiat is good in
these end(s, and is their oîily elrectutai proinoter and guardiaii, but beyond
tliem ail, secuires for its subjeets peace witlî God, spirituial, life and eternal
glory ? This is the liighiest end for -%vichl men can live, and for whiiclh, in
the prosecuition of ail othier ends in the varied pursuits and relations of
life, the inan of God is to live. It is tho special end of that society whiich
godly men constitute-the church-and an end which our clircli, beyond
ail othiers, lias mna(l promintent in lier constitution, and stands pledged,
and is organized, to l)romote. The enlistmit of ail lier mienîbers, iii place
of a iixority, iii its prosecution, and the enlistment of the hecarty initerest,
prayers, and libcrality of ail, are the desideratumn. Men, nioney, and
pratyer, are wvanted frotmi the chiurcli-our professions and egeetsas a
missionary chuircli, the claiias of millions perishing iii sin, and the author-
ity and love of the Saviour, demand thcm-fittcd and devoted ien,
abouiiii liberality, incessant prayer-lier best sons, lier best substance,
her best offerings of every kind. "lHer morchandise and lier hire shiaH be
lioliness to the Lordl." IlYo thiat iake mention of tlie Lord, keep flot
silence, and give, hiirn no0 rest tili hoe establishi and tilI lie makze Jerusalers a
praise in the cairthi."

HENRY RENTON, CoUVelber.
-U. P. M11issiona?'y Record.

TIrE IREFORMÂTIONT IN SÇoTLÂND ils Progressive and 2lfssionary
Adps; and U/ amo /e . -P. Gkurc/t to t/e Hei-isip qf t/LB

-Doctrines of the Reýformecrs. B~ ArNDEW SoMERvILLE, R.D.,
.Eorctqn .Alission Secretary to t/te U. P. Gkzitrcl. 8S'o. pp. 24.
Ediniburgli: W. Oliphiant & Co. 1860.
The greater part of this very seasonable publication lias already

been laid before a portion of our readers. It is taken, as we are
inforined in a note, t'rom the illissionary Record of thte U. P. Ohiurck,

4 with a few alterations and additions. We eordially thank the inde-
fatigable and excellent Seeretary, however, for the imnportant "laddi-
tions," and for the presentation of the whole in pamnphlet forin. It
eonsists of four parts. The first is entitled t/he Leading -Doctrines
or -Principles of t/he Scottisis 1?eformatiom ; the second t/he -Progqressive
Oiaracter of t/te Scottisk, .Reformation; the third thte MiJissionary

_neprise, t/he Proper -Development of t/he .Principles of tMe Scotsi
.Reformatiou; and the fourth Our Duty wvith, regard to t/te sScottis/h
.Refor2nation. Bacli of these topies le handled with great ability and
success, and in a inanner, we hope, well fltted. to lead to valuall
practical results. The leading prineiples of the Reforrnation are
said to be four: lst. " The perf"ect sufficiency of the lloly Seriptures
as the sole rule of faith and practice ;" 2nd. "lThe assertion o? free
isovereign grace in the salvation of the sinner-that men are saveI
by ' grace '-eigning through righteousnesg uite eternal life by Je8us

VOL. VHi. c
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Christ our 'Lord ;' " 3rd. ' 1,That the authorizedl Minister of the
Chuirch is simpiy a teacher of the Gospel, a servant, and a steward ;"
and, 4tlî. Il That the Christian peopie are to be consulted, ansd ara
to have a voice in tihe ciection of their pitr and office-beairor-s."'
It wil rli be beiieved tiat; the author, wvhose heart is kçnowa te
be fti of' zeal for the propagation of the Grospel, expatiastes warinly
on the inissionary enterlirise as the developmnent of the liellorinatious.
Tihe fIWlowing passage -%vil1. deeply iuterest ail the admnirers of John
Knox:

"It is a striking ansd a most instructive circunistance, that the Confes-
sion of Faith, ~which Knox peiined iii Juiy 1560, culin:Lfi n hnisin

ary priusciplc. Its concluding words arc, IlAnd let aUl nations «Utafib te
thy truc knowvledgce." Tho ]Reformier just touied etienissiona,,ry princip)le,
andl stopped. His hecart, grlowingc undler the influence of tiseexasv
doctrines of froc grace î%vhichi the Confession iiad detailcd, and whiici
delineate tlsat kznowvlcdge of God whichi gives eternal. life, brcathced tise

ivss And lot ail nations attain to thy truic knoîviedgc ;11 assd lie ceased
te write, feeling, like David, that; lis prayers were ended. There is somne-
thing deplly tossching as wcl1 as nobiy beautiful iii this fact. The lar'ge,
mmid of tise Scottishi Reformer, panting for tise spiritual wclfare of luis
coluntry, beconses so filled with admairation of the precieus and life-giving.
truts -%vichl lie hiad enssmierated,> ailà whichi forai the gracious sciemle of
sal'aLion whviceh is needed by ail nmen, that, looking abroad over the perishi-
ing woridl, hoe cries out, "And let ail nations attain. thy truc kn-iowledg()e."
.ever (hd John Knox risc so, igh, or exhibit s0 distinctly the vorldI-)Vide,

benievoience of tise Gospel, as lie did at that inonent, for thoen hoe appeared
as the truc servant of in"iiii whioni ail tise famuilies of tise cartis arc to
be biessedI." Tise esutire, history of inodle'n, niissiosus is jxsst the expansioni
and the application of that closing prayer of tihe Scottisli Reformer. Tise
nmissionary, therefore, is the genuime successor of Knox. Ho takes up
the work where hoe left it, and goes forth to acconîplisi iii d.1e wviat
Ruiox uttered iii wishi, "lThat ail nations mnay attain. te the truc kxîowledge
of God." And as this ivas the iast sentence of tise Confcssion,-tie,
crowinii -%islî of tise Reforiner,-sRo wiil the Reformnation receive its due
anCi coniplote developuient, wvien, througls tise agency of the xnissionary
enterprise, ail nations sisali have attaincd tise truc knowlcdgYe of God, and
are brouglît to, sejoice, iii Iinu -wiio is Cod's 'salvation to tise ends of tise
eas'tiî.',1,

]Dr. Soinervillo earnestiy eontends for tise righit of the V. P.
Chureh te ho beid as the suecessors of the Scottish 1Reforiiers. \We
are sorryv that on this 1head -.:e have space te give only a feiv extracts,
-whieh, thoughi d.-taulied, we i nay ho rend. Nithout confusion :

." 1ToQc persons are net tise truc successors of Knox and Iis compleors,
-%vlso try te vindicato cverything that -mms tison donc, or wvîo assert, tisat
the preserit and continuing duty of Scottisi Oliristians is te lseld fast tisat
only wisici was tison attained. Thsis, certainiy, i'as isot thse view of our
evansigelical forefatisers. Ail tise great and good mon who have lived,
taisgit, and suffered in Scotiaid, sinco that pcriod, regarded tise work of
'JRcfusmation as impeirfeet, and looked -upon it as the insperative duty of ail
-wlio hiad the Bible i their liauîds, at the sanie time tisat thcy lseld fast
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overything ivhich, in tho IReforniation, ias scripturally correct, to go on
reform~ing the Churcli, tili it sliotld bc miade to correspond exactly to the
pattern contaitied in Chirist's own wvork. This was the aii of the First
and the Second l3ooks of Discipline, of the Covenatofte oruasf
Ordinaýtion,> of tho, contendings of the martyrs, and of the writings of re-
forîning tiinies.")

"Our assertion of 'heiirship ' dlods not nake it requisite for -us to approvo,
of ail that the IReformiers, tlue inaptyrs, or ouir Sccding fathiers did;
hecause, as the great bulwarkc principle of the 1Reforiation is the midividod
authority of God's word, wc followv ont the desiguis of flue 1Rcforînation,
whichlu it is very nature is progressive, wlien wov disown anything Dot
saiictioned by Seripture, mvhichi those v.lo, preceded iis hield, or wvhenl WC
adopt -vicws whvichl tliey had not rcachlled, but which titat blessed word
plainly calis upon uis to enubrace. Now, our Churcli ls not lot go a single
distinctive principie or doctrine of the IRefortuation, whiich can ho sustainod
hy Scnipture. It niaintains, in their fullest oxtent, tho four cardinal
doctrines of the Roforunation, ulticli wero describcd iii the first part of
this papor. It lias applied these doctrines, ini ail thecir relations and
bearings ; and it lias eveni wrought out more fiilly than va.s thon done, tlue
riglits, liborties, and duties of the Christian people.

"But, whist -we have abandoned nothing, tliat wvas essential or scriptural
in the Reforniation, we have, in comuplianco with flie obvious teaching of
the Biblo-thon set up as tho sole athlority-nade soveral important
additions. la tho first place, ive have asscrted, more distiuctly than the
lReforners did, flie spiritual nature and independfence of tho Chur-cl, and
its entire and exclusive subjection in ail things to the authority of Christ
speaking in lus word, as its only King and Lawgivér. The early Re-
forniers, iindoed, tauglit that the Chuircli is Christ's spiritual kinugdorni but
they do not appear to have secu. that flec daimn of His being soie Kinig and
Lawgciver prechudes tho interferenco of civil egstiepower. Tho magis-
trate can1not miakec lawvs for a kingdoin over which another reigns, and ini
whichi a complete code of laws alreandy exists. In the second place, we
have -isserted the riglits of conscience: declaring that this is a domiaini
peculiar to God, into, whichi tho civil power caniiot intrudo, and that there-
fore ail persecution for difféerence of religions holief is unscniptural and
unjust. Noiv, the carly 1Rcforiners inuhappily hoeld that it wvas tho duty of
tho State to, establish by law the truc reli gion, and to punisli hy civil pains
axîd penalties ail deviations froun it ; or, as the Confession of 1560 expressed
it, "1To kings,1 princes, rulers, nd niagistrates, chielly, and iinost princi-
pnhly, the reformnation and purgation of religion appran i"ad thu
they approved a, doctrine Popishi in its origin, on whichi the enemies of the
Refornuation actcd, and whichi caused all the subsequent ecclesiasticai
suffcnings and woes of Scotland. Iii the thiird place, -ive havre assorted thc
scriptural riglit of the Christin people to, ehooso their own pastors, anid
office-bearors. The iReforiners admittcd the riglit of the people to bo con-
snilted, and that none uvas to bc thrust uipon then agai-ast ftcir will ; but
they did not allow thein tite riglit of nomination, and thus thoy countc-
uuancedl patroiiagec,-that unscriptur-al thing whiclt lias uvroliglit so inucli
cvii. On the other hiand, our Seceding and IRelief forefathers dcclared-
indecd this was one of the chief things for which they contcnded-that tho
Christin people have, by the law of Christ, a riglit to look out for and to
ehioose thoso that are to teacli and to rul them ; and this riglit lias bie
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fuliy errjoyed by tire mniebrs of our Chureh for tmore than a century.
And iii thie forrrth place, 'ire have aLsrtcd that it is tire wili of Christ that
the peole are to support thoir own pastors. Rigirts aud dutios are corre-
lative ternis ; and as -%ve have said that it is thre riglit of thre Christianr
peopie te eiroose thieir own teacirers, so do ive declare that it is tiroir duty
te ililirtain tireur ; aid thus, as -%ve have houa careful to guard thiri
righlts and liborties, se are wie anixious 'tha-.t no inan !fsall deprive, trerni of
the special. blessirrg whicli Christ hi.s attachied to tire obcying of bis own
explicit law, Il Lot 1dim that is tauglit iii the Word ceumuniatc, unte hlm
that teacireth in ail good. thirrgs.1" Iu adding this priliciple wiithead to,
tire support of the Gospel by the inerriberei of the C;Iiurob, anrd iu refusiug
to a-sk the peeurnary aid of tire State, ive ]lave accomipliihd, '%ve thiik, eue0
of thre înlost important pieces of reformatiori that ias ever houri eiïected."

IlTre Pariiamntary Reformer of 1860 does not lose iris clairri to that
titie, becatise lie ]rids that tire great nicasure of 1832 adinits of further
extensionr, aird derrrauids that it uardaptedl te tire alterCd vir-c'xrrstaxrces of
the country. lifdeed, there is ne Cburci lui the land lias a botter righit te
celebrate the Tricentenary of tire ileforrîratien th)aii the United lPresby-
teriaui Church. Ouîr Secedingl ferefatliers took up Iltre wvitnessing and
tire rcforingi cause " of Christ in Scotiand, wvheu it was dropped by the
Establislied Cirurch, and whier, as tlrey said iii thecir Testirîreuy, the ruling
party iii Cliurch Courts "I'iras bakrgdowri it.%boýantifil 1Presbterian
constitution" They canre eut of tire Cirurci tirat they iniglit bc alloiwed
te act as God's word should direct theri; and, ais froe and corîscierîtieus
mnl they 'iot forward, rrsserting those -views 'irbicir the careful study of
tire Bible anrd the iight of experionce disclosed ; and ive are acting a like
part. 'We are doirg just what the Xrroxes, the -Melvilles, the Hendersens,
die Cailerons, tire Erskiîres, aud the Gillespios of former tinres dia. riol-
lowiing tiroir feotsteps, and waiking lu tire li glit of Scripture, we lhave
marked eut more distiuctiy tiraî tirey did, the lle which separates, the
things whichi bLlong te Ced frein tirese -%vlrichi belorg, to Cz"-ar. The first
R~eformner. accordirrg to tire liglit 'irhich tihe Bible gave tiieur, said, Tire
Po0pe of Reinle lias ire jinrisdiction iii scetiand ;and 'ive, lud 01i by tire
eainie lig-it, say, Tihe civil ningistrate lias ne jrrrisdiction in irfe Ciréi,
whiobi is Cliris'a spiritual kirîgdorrî, tire lieuse and faiiy of God. Tho
second ciass of .11cfornerq, accerding, tu tie way in whidch t,.&ey read the
:Bible) saiQ. 'lie Riig lias not suprerny iii spiri:uah iin and, in oPPo-
sitioni te iris dlailm, rrsserted tire intrirrsic poiver of geverirîrrerît givon te the
Ohurci by lier Divine HIead; and %ve, according as 'ive rcad tire B3ible, say,
Tire Lord Jesîrs Christ, as sole Ring in IMis Chu-,rci, ias orrrrctedl a perfect
code ef îaws, 'ivirici neitîrer ministers ner iniagistrates are at liberty te
irupplenirout, rrredify, or te set asido. But irr doirîg ail tis, tirr is net
one scriptural doctrine or principle tirat ias bcxr hlrai by thre Refornned
Chutrci ef 'Scetland, from theu ycar 1560 te tho ycar 1860, wlrhicir we do
mot gladly recogrîlse, anrd 'ivhich. ie dIo irot feed oiur.selveq laid undcr the
-stroîigest obligations uiot inercly te -tirlold anîd te defonci, but te prepa-
gate iii tire iorld, anrd te transmit iii its purity te succccdirg. gecairs
for wirilst 'ivitir adlorixîg gratitude and faltr, ais 'ive trinîk cf tire wvay in
,whiclr tie Lordl lias Ica, us, 'ie excaurr, "Tire Lord lrath beeu irrdfill

-of us : Ho wvill bless us," 'iv desiro, aise te nraguify Himu for lUis covenant-
falthfulrruss, satying,, IlWe have liuard iuith our cars, 0O Ced; our fathers
-haxe told us 'wlrat wiork thon îdst iii thucir days, ini tire tiuuos of oIld



THEn Lxïv or DRAA k9D A-Z 0TRSME O
ISnAIEL: tivo &ions dtliiar.eWin dNic-iolas Lano U. 1". Chu rch,
jIbe)-d(ý>, 81ih, Jni,1 , 1860, om occasion of Ite deat/t of' the RzY.

andi TIIE .REV. JT. -141'1(ERuION, A.B., :bdc. lO o.p.47-
Aberdeen: J. Wagrell, 18630.
These tvo arble tliscoutrses coud not fii to miahe a deep iinras-ion

on t1ie congregirtion te wiclei they were origirr:nily delivei'ed. T[he
circuînst;înces were vcrn' soleinu and afièctiîîg. Mr. Angus l1rld
ocerîpied his f'rrst p.astoriii charge irimosttrvtu er-hdd-
Cliargedl his duties wvith fideEby~ arnd acatnehdbeen on the
most cordial anîd iffkctioiiate tt-rns %vith his peapie, anrd ivas vers' sud-
denly c:îlled- froîn bis seene af labours beloiv to, we doubî iio, the
bliss or God's r.tititd servants lievn He took part ini the dis-
pensatiai r a the Lard's Sui>per on the last 'Sabbath af' .Tuile, and
preaalred in L[ha eveniiug. O11 the oveiîîg of the \\ediiesdav falw-
ing hie atteîîded the prikver meceting, andîc oflered up 'l one af those

'wonderhil and soleinui p)Iay~ers for which ho Nvas ditnrshd"e-
turned to his hiome, and in a iew% hours wvas in [he warld or spirits-.
The pubicationi of the, funeral sermons %ve hope %vill extend thir-
usefubiecss lhir bevoud thr, audience ta -%hiieh they were uat flrst
addressed.

IDr. N1'Ke-row tooak for bis text, iRomns v. 12., arnd proposed ta
consider -- l Tje Nature of D)e;thl. IL.Scm of the imes and

inay %ii viel Dcath inav tomne. tIr. The Cause of' Denth. IV.
The Imnpartiality (if Death ; and. V. lThe IJesiga of Deatli. Under
the Third flead it is said:-

" Butt it mray liere ha atýlzcd, if tlie w'ages af sin ho datli, wly (Io the
rîghitcous, for m-101 expiation lias beexi made, alrd '«ha are justi isf Ua
frot tineir giflt thiroughl faith iii tihe hload wvhichi Ccaliseti fronti ail sini,
dlie as welitas theu mricked? Ntn< -%c (Io iirdeed be:iceo, that they are
reconciicd tuta God tirroughi the death of lis Son, and that nain thoera is
noa caîrdeinuatian ta thouin whro are in Christ Josuis, anîd -%vho %vadk not
aftor tihe flashi but aitor the Spirit, whiist yct -%vu sc tant ail things corne
alike ta al); anîd that with deatir tiîcre is nra respect of persans. Wu are
satisflod, liwcvcr, tire is no iircoiisistcncýy b)etwooit theuse circuistances,
alla tirat ail is ini perfect accordarice -%ithi tie wisdouî and jlustice, as N«cll.

Hea %vas ider nra natutrai oblfigation ta puardoainrd save aur grniity and
peilig naeHe c'tnid intrad tice juita tihe covenant of grainc w1iratevor

siua ion i<.en 1hit tu mlaka, and hience, whiist tihe abjects af His
rnorey, tbrongir tire satisfaction af lus oiy-lbegotteît Soin, %«ara ta bu
deliveredl frorîr ail tirat is pnal ir death, tiey woere yet for a txuue ta bu
brougit bunwathi its power. Wliercfori- ticy mu.nst intct it like. othier meai,
but yet it ctues, to thaîn mot as au enrciîty, butt a, a fricîrd. It lins beu
dceprivedl (ifisstn Its palan giastly visng ira benbi- tr and
beautilied, aird wliiist '«iti tie oia Lrand lt points dtownwav.rd ta tire grave,
it m.ises tire otlier tipward ta tia mrauisioîrs of hcavii. iNt onily is tire
d1read of it reîîroved fram tia uids of xany of thie people of G où; but
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some of theni ara enabled to triumnph ovurit, exclaiiniu)g IlO deatx, whoire
is thy stinig? 0 grave Nvhiere 'is thy -victory ?" And 111o01 niole of thelrn,
wVIa«tUVUr 111ZLy bu the(ir ICInInîta conidition, can it infliot anly real harîni.
:Rence ive read, L-,asueha the childreni ia partakzers of flash and
blood, J3csts Christ :dso iniiscîf took part of tUe salue, thiat thirotughI death

Ilinghit dcestroy lînui tixat Uiad tuie powver of death, that is th- dcvii, and
deliver thexal wl'ho, throughÏ,1 fecau of death, wcrc ail tUer lifetirno subject to
bondage.

INe( cauniot indecd,. fuffly iiidclrstxnd whiy the reign of dleath shoffld
continuie to be uniiversalti but whiat wc kuiow, not niow wce shahl kniow hue-
zifter, anîd thon we Shial be satislied thlat the God whio docs ail thi1ugs -ivell
lias aboniffld tow'ard uis in ail wvisdom z-and prud(ence. lu the iinoalitilie,
lot lis iniedite oni thc cvii of sin wvhieh lias Ilbroughit death inito the ivorld
zind ail mir woc," anid tiuo the riches of theae of that Saviour wlho
becauie a mlai of sorrows) auid at last bowed his Uicad, aud. gave the
gliost, that; ail tings îniight bc ours, wlhether the world, or life, or death,
or tlngs presclît, or thiugi,(s to corneC."

Tlhe s;eeold î:soreis 11ountled on 2ndi( Kings ii. 12, " My Father,
iny knatxLi the Chariot of" Israel and the llorsexneiî thiereol*' and
treats :-I. Of' the Prophet's Mission. Il. Of the Prophet's re-
xaoval, a ud :-1I. - If the Iprophet's Imnpress and IRernleibranice.

*Xe recgret that we biave iiot space ibr any portion ofr the imisterly
illustra.9tion. Buit the f*olloviug,, tcstimony to the eliaracter of Mr.

Anxv ith Nvliehi it concludes, will be cordially coiicurrcd( in by
those wvho, 111w ourselves, hiad the privilege of his cuitne

"A feu' who attcnldcd this place of -%or-ship at the time -wheni -Mr.
Anguls -tv.s ordainedà, stili %vorshlip licre. Thiey have rccîved, dinilg .a
very luengthieilcd period, the benietit of those instructions whlxi lie 'as 50
erincneitly qtia.lificdl to givc. The faiithiftiliues of ]lus xniiistry; ]is kiznd-

ness and, attention Vo the sick alla aflhicted; llis geuIialand1 openl nature; auid
lus inanly chiristian character, hiave thuis beeni lonig famiflar t-) thcxu. 'And
the saille <ilualities, so coiispicuious auducaguedae Ixix to evory
niexuiber of his conigregationi. ne was worthy of theiir love, foi: lie wvas .1
faLithiful servant of the 21ost Iligli God. Ris puilpit niistrations, clhar-
acterized as tlîey we-re by vîgorouts aud powcrftil thoughitcr cqrjually re-

ina.k.îh. fi' hcirdcc spiitul felin. U watcUied for souls ais oue whio
inuist «rive account. Hie rel)roved, reucand exhortcd, with all ]ong-
suiflèrîug ad paticuice. 'Nor %vas ]lis labour lost. nie wvas not the mna» te
spoak of the good whicli lad beca accomuplislied by hiixuself, but bis witnless
is iii liaven mid bis record is ont lig.-1 dlarc ixot trust xuysclf to spcak
inncli of the fccli'igýs whichi 1 chcerishied toivard xny departed cohleague.
ftly coîiection itUM' Anigls ini the pa toite %vats veryV hIicf-llet qulite
niine n'ontUis-butt it -vas long cuiolgl Vo illake the secverilig of tUlaI con-
2ioction Ixainfuil ii the extrîaic. 1I(do noV licsiftte to say thxat ine niniister,
whcthcr ini the UJnited Prcshyýteriaîxi Chlitri or in aniy otlber Clixirchi, ever
did,3 ùr over coxilc couduet hiixuscif tQwards on(e associatedl with binii iiu the
iinisterial oflicc, ini a more iinîiforiffly k'iud, conisideratc, ai gel xlenxlauly
inainnor. Ric louked less to hlis own initurcsts than to inie. lRe wvs se
gentie anîd -,ffcctioii-,te tbat, as at son withi t father, wu servi'd tt-gether in
tale go.spel. it inow Uce is gonie. i na.y go'( to Iixux but hoe shiah nlot retur»i
te nie. " My father, miy father, tUec chariot of Isr.ael mnd flie liorscenn
thereof" li tlUe 111e of Ue whost: clhînra.cter wvns couformuxd. s4) ftlly te
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tlhe mies of oiur religion, and whio mua perrnitted so long to labour in the
cause of the Redeemner, there is very imich that is fitted to instruet and to

-encourag(,e those 'sho are reqired to ocuxpy places 'shicli death h~srenud d
Vacant, and thus to cairry on the wvork, of Christ. I feel thiat iny future
xiiiisterial couirse, to whiatcver leiugthi it inay extena, %sill bo pernialleltly
influcenced by the brief buit blessed uniion ivitli w'hichs it 'sas beguni. It is
sad to be deprived so soon. of the counsel and gnidance of one wVhose 'sis-
domn and discretion wvere so great; to lose the society of one iîose friend-
ship ivas so pleasant; itever to hiear again. that ceerfuil voice w'hicli
banishied many zi gloolny apprehiension; and neyer to behiold agaii tha,

<genial sinile wvhich nmade thu liart so glad. And yet the gospel tells nie
to say, Thy will hoe done. 1 thank Godl for my comiection w'iti 31r.
?ingts, sliort thiougcli it lias beeni. I thank God before you ail, that every
moment and evcry incident of that connection have leeii barînonliols awld
happy. is work, i3 over now; inay I ]lave strengtli for mine! Ho lias
fouglit a good fighit and finishied hlis couirse and kept the faith; bencieforth
thiere is laid up for hlm a crowni of righteouisuess which the Lord the right.
colis Jiidgle «%vill give hlmii at that day. Yes, lie lias gone to bis ead
above,-audi( yet hie lives ainongÏst uis stili, for the nieniory of the just is
blessedl. ls the hecart of evory inher of that congiregcationi to which lie
nîinisteredl, in the heart of hlmii sho is nlow enideavoluring to pay titis
feebie tribute to bis naine, in the blearts of ail wvho enjoyed his frienidship

adwho liiew biis worth, ]lis ineînory 'ii ho eînbalmed. Mytemni
of ]lis spirîit ho allowcd to fail on ils! «Uay bis life ho our exatnplo, and
inay we (lie wvith bis assurianice of a blessedl iinîinortality beyond the r.ve)
The gospel only eaui supply titis glorioiis coinviction-that gospel -whichi lie
Preacî'd. My brethiren, ivill you itot reccive it ? Wilyon. iot be savcd?
The v'oice of yonr departed uiniister now speak-s to you froin bearon, and
to cadi of you. lie says, "Corne tip biithor!"

CAF1FIIA1A.-(; LENTtIIOI N.
ie 11ev. J. F. Curnitg aftcr sailii a letter dnte4l Gth July, that hos' had

been giieveti %riLh soine Ii t ititotý, dLspeci.illy wit a woniazi 'hoi bier hiusba-udi
solil It :lntir ln.u. ivith u'iiîbin site- 'sa, citetedly hiig, riil'ho, 'trient re-
Tuoiistr.ste.I %vitlt. s titi, - cll. it is toi) Lite :noi; I ]t:Ive '00t)ld îttyf tu S:îtan,

rutdl go Sa.àn 1 iuiist go" gires te fltiiggratifyiti" accouiit of the stnte o!
inattets nt Giîilori-

Foi. .1 lis-g Mine pas:t, 1Il-ave. a. vatlous incetisîtgs of prayer, brougit before
bothi-11bicitînts andiCiTes-.t Ntr<itdroiis vrks (if Col -iingst our lituiie

poPtilaclii. Thei effu'cts or thtese ileeim gs have aîanitybc.'il tO zwtîken
dlesires tti participate ilt tle :îîîtle 1,esii. witt te Cifre Portiont e.pecialIy
tîtore i evtdvitlily Lit .%aakellut wrtk gtoilîw on1 'llite ttvnd.tce on1 SaLbb;Itl is
xtîost, ei whrnit tiil e thc mtautter ils wltieh they eîtg:îge in tce services, -. 11l
scertis tut tictoken -i iitirstitg for tc truihi s it is ilt Jesus, iitS nwakcîs the boise
ofis urîîiLahkiiig ofi lie drppgs t.1m, ai dîit ,ititer whuichi is st iou, l

derctîiî!~u>ot icchirctv ii'trt vit Mtîvyoôuhîg petple-I inay alimîst
Sny jov, :11111 girs-Ilave coulce rt'r of kiLe i al 11n;iititr algetiter impr)ce-
deittec i *u iuuy cxpciieiîvc. .à1aty htory siitnct's, ilt like itîuîtiucr, Io te .1stoii>l.
ment ni Il1050 Whio k-iiew glaciaotil eritteîlyat hitîînly iiiquiriitg the îw'lto s:dr:uîion.
.A fc-w SalIibeîils usvqen auu frtin, itty iliîquiire el.ts %ct'c baî1ttized. iii pre-
Scuice of the cuit're.iiîti. Thiere -vere foutr mii anti titce 'utîfeit. 'l'bis igel
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anothcr feature in the present state of Ouffro cb:iracter. Forrnerly, the feniale
portion of ilio people prepunderztted iii seekiing G>îd, but nuwi it s(enis u., if tu)e
nmale %vere taking iboir Place. The oldest of tuiese seveil is a1 %Vouli apparently
tlîrceseore years and tel). Whiai a pleiisiig devel>pinent has 'she exlîilited ini
Chrizstiain progress duiig the twvo or tilrce year-s uin l site bas aLtieîîled on
nie I 'l hoe yuiti-;,gest is a imn no«t above twventy. Ilis carer lias not beej i nueil
abovo a twelveinionih iii the class; but blis Clîsiait v.ts so de'i.îlet, flhat lie
SOOîî left a favoliîable imîpressiuon tipon the iiiid of ail arouiîd. '1'wo othiers of
the ii, wvhose %vives 'vere recLiVe(l into the clilirel soile tillie aug, aie h igbl1y
Intelligent ini their dlass of Society, nud iwill, I trust, ulîiiaîeltv be nIost useful ini
their minietioii with the ehur-cb.

«Oti the wbule, -%e bave all nîuieli cause to bless the Lord, thîit hoe c'mh)iiiucs to,
give testîiitony to the %vorti of his; grace. Onîe pleasiic, l'eattire tiow se00>1 amnrt

miv, is the respect wliicb îboy pay to Cliristiziiî mîari i<ige. Tlioîo are siill nany
counected %vith th Cfe eburclies wvio conitent tleiîselves wvitl living as ma
aud ,vife actoirdiîg ta> uld Calire law. A few lîcie liave been liviiug aecorîling to,
this bnv but of lie bave becu very uîîconîfoît.able at the ide-t. Lat ivcekc 1
niarried liye couples ut oîîo Uie. Wulu, ue oftie oldest CaiVre Clîîistians la
the counîtry, and bis ivife, aged 67, xwliile lio is 68 yeaîs-. led off ibis eeimouy.
OJU Bota,. :ied Pie, anîd lu i',adopted the sanie eîiuîse. 1<. roquiied nu littlo
firiuîiîess, Iiiuidzt the titteriiigs of nininy. to carry oint tlîîs L~oîUu i. :st week-,
howerer, diessed in boiîrowed bridaIs. the fbye qcouples weiit toi tIi froîn tlîe cllîuîch,
ariIi in ar111, iji in ii <eir elevated cb:nncer, mid pîoceeded, <ttoîîded by
bridosmîaids anîd bîiclegîons' mii, -iitli a goodly iîuuriber ut frieuds, tu the bouse
prel)areîl, wliere tlwy had a subatiulial breakfast.

Il of laie the English enîîgîegaioî lias bee<î iucli botter attonlded. 'i2lis lias
aisci> froiiî a nuînberi ut En lia;viîîg coule iliti tiheigîoî hî'd thiat
mniuy of Britaiiî's lîilily fav'oured cluildrenîîI te ir iieed of a, Saviunr ris deeply
as Soîie of tie outcasts ufthiis countîry 1 Thie atteîîîbîîce ot Ille whlite pleiî~latiun

u Diviîîo sel-vice bas, lîuweve-, a lesiî izafilue upun tlhe iiî of tlîcir
flalive servantîs. MY lprinîcipal ilidiiceîliuîet for culiiîîuîiî huere is, ;îceoidiii.g te luy
îîîissi&îîîarv chîaiacter, for the> natives. But titis cau cîily L- accumjîilîed by
iuiuiisîeriug,> also tu a muore Iligbly favoured rae?'

0RDINATI0N 0P A 31ISSIONARY.

Mre Icarn froni a nem-papcr tlit theo U. P. Presbytcry of Ghasgo,%w ordained
,blr. Jolint Aitkcii Chialîîîers, as a mîissioiîary te Catff*r.ria., on Tucsday, 4li Dcc.,in AîîcrsionU. P. Jlîur lî,wlib was quito lilled by pbarties drawiî togetlior by
tlhe interest of Uic occasion-ilie young iuîiiister heiîîg the son of a ivell-knoiwu
auîd resîîcctcdl miiSnuary to Caffraria. Thec 11ev. David Younig, Montrose Street,
preachîcd, anîd Dr. Linîdsay ordaied tlhe nuissiunary. Addresses te thec cong-re-
gation amnd 31r. Chliiners wcrc tfterwar(ls deulivercd by tie 11ev. Nlessrs. Niven
aud Aiiu respectivcly. The proccediîîgs were of a niust intcrcsting character.

JEWISU MISSION.-Ai.GRRi<.
1<. wvs latcly statemi Ulaî thle ]Rev. B. Weiss lî:î.l baîîtized Iwo Jewishi couverts.

Thîe tltwi ex'tracî of a lutter, dated StI>Sltvîbr cnuîveys Uie girîtitying
iitellig-ence iliiat a liird bias :ivowel )lis fital iii ahii nid lîîeîî iccivemi iiiîo thie

Cdumîî di. The cxiî'act tviiceli fulluovs mie noiceof uthe lîaptisîîî, theibig i
abduui<uuu(ut a 'vliîîle Je ail f:îîly, showsv Ulic violeunce of (lie Jewisbbl>i

'l'lie roui'g laid Isaiac. of ~vueiîquiî'y, trials, :ind firîutiîcès iii risi tlîcîî, 1
s;îoke ini iiy florîîîr letters, Nv:us lizplîzed lasi sabbaihî. ait Ille endî oft Mie furenloon
ser-Vice.. lie ka a1 Simpleb., but upu iglit aid( iffeicLiibiia.te ladl, iîîceed 1 îîiit tsy biîy;
fur tlî<îughîi lie is wugrvin i body, lie is but seoî,u e.lînt of Mi~. is

bt'hiavii'ui duii he UihUrce iîîoiihs of Ilus visimiiigr oli', eveiîiisg :nmilt FCelit>l, was
ob!scrvqed Ly every oiîc to bc mnost îîr.isewortliy. Mie Nvas ralin, seiouns, iiidu>tiious
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and truthfnl, yea, and very thiaunfui. lBut lais denaiaznour duriua" the last two
nalonthls of lusï earnest inquia'y, excaaeded ilideedl, il uil%- e\petatos. anad put to
shamie ail iaisy fi:r I catanlot atteiapt tu give :aiy details of ]fi., Leînptatioi and
sufferings fraaii the Jews duriiag the Iazt Lwo îIlonîl-z; foi- thev w'iiI snrvity lie con-
Bidcred ais ex atu.gerations. It -vas tlae veîy rit;ttlleS <f lis. triais, '111( tla iliteisity
of the Je!Wh.li tîaw~e u kopbu» aliv ly 1 .oia us tiiat di cided Ille tu k li-v ii
the loniger 011 1)i'îb a d'an. 'l'lie gracu of tt Lord supporited Iii 'al lit, triatimipled
over Isis eîaemaies., Last weaek oîaîy lie laroke, by Uie .aîd of G-)(d the hast, chai,
anid gyot ouit of the stroîig-est net wliicii was Laid'to Isis soui. Witla lsis iîlasîca' lie
stayeci Lii la-t Fridav, %okîi ith aii (lie. is also at iloa) iii as) opena siaop in
tlao JeNvida B;izaar anad oîaly two d;ays IÏ of)(-1 of [lie ba\tirenî wliît %witla Jaîe ho
settie the ;iecolit Nwithli t orîaerlv k-id, but iiov iiîfaîriated andl iitraieable
master. I ba', ta> reheaiiinend this yauaîîug, btaolar t the scariaest paaer.s of the
Lord's pellt1laat; lie iaaa ho aille to ~~îitaia l furtlaur taiaptatuaas :au.altiaag

linai ou [lie' way t,, Zioai, anal uaîay, by the graCe of Gad, becnnie a livinîg w~iliacss of
the cverl:asaiiig gaipei of christ.

Froua tie ,ibîve lises you avili sec tiiat pour :and bliuided Jsr:ael have flot nieg-
leeted tieii' ilsiîiaari copposition, intîriguîe, ;and îaEi-s,:ettionii i tile caSt aaf Isaac
but, bles,cd bat Gaad, w'illiut saac:cezss. lBut. Ras! the utlior wetk tiiay s] -eeeded
to tcaa. awmîy fraauîî us au1 elatire fiuuniiy, ail alispaased bo give îlaeiasivcs tu> rne
Lord. Tiaat faîiily was coiiposcal of 'a iiîatler, two sonisz, andt two il. Ail
hieard anda acepteda writa pIea,,urc hIe glati tiahiîgs of salvatiiî Iby Jils Christ.
Espe'i:aily thle îu~anaad lier eilde.st 'llaau 4rhilar (a girl otf ciiaitawi ot5af age,)
slaowei great, e:agci'îis. fur breauîaiiag- Claristiatîs. 'l'le oll~ an (abaolit twataay-
aiuie years ot :1ice. îIiat bliiaîl,) siîowed first soniet oppoasition, buit tien batgtaii Io -ive
in, andl ciaiîfatssz conuvîetioni. 11 tlais caanditiia of tliat pour' fa.Illily, the avaatIlaer, -wlio
hiad ba'a'îi saîffeaiuag for Sevatral iauaaîidis. Mel ~eiivil], îad died. anal Ilac four
chl.idrea l1a.1daaaîw tiot-naauiulyaa eiiusyaclared tlaat tliey were alcrided
to becoiae Chlrist.iauis. Youniaa ili;a"iit. wlha %vas Siay sîipis.c aaial iliv salltrings,
,wieu, oaie evelliî'r I senat ta> viit tlîcîîa, aîad the naa.s-ataager calle iat: laealae

and Laald uIl liait whentu lie calme Iiii îiae wtas filllcd anil surraîcîaaed byv Jews,
arbo flot Gialy dragged Ilhiîn, but liLerally carti ed lisent nIl off Ltîn Illeaaal(vig
tlaat, eveîîiîag for. Orta11. Dlowa was Illis aloiîa ? 1y iura anad uifiaearil'af a'.ii.euce.
Tlae Jews ut t iaîassîaort, frona thc bliil lail, laitsil paartd -aiad[ ai-ieî it for
Oran, futîl saîîtlleîaly tipain Lue hoise, anad tuais sa tpiedLlt! whlaie faaiîily. and
carried Iliena oafl ta, Le va.ssel. 'lle îîaa'sî'î-ert suaceaelch to pircc i laiia tie
crovwl, alil excattaa aR fev wvoris witli dia. poorî obieor girl, -%viio, ait ballail iii tears,
said Io liîî, IAilieni fior ut wiilc, if il be Gaid*s wili %ve shahl intt agaiîa, iii spite
of this violenat suîrprise and. auexpeeteai suatio.-U. P. Jfissio Iary lZecord

MISSIONS ANI) STATISTICS. a.llo% of ticir heing paahhisiîea as sooi2

on tiec(lv te -2miJanary atcleenfaiiisslict t Presbytcu'y clerks a oisid-
ocle fîu*11*iioaiîa1. It is IrCquioeýted tlîa.t ertalle tillac ago, 11ad lIai 0lobt these

Prob;Lîiiiicre havea ilivir Siateiiaeiit. asi have beea sent domsu to su2ssiiîi..
supplie.iiiîta ciirr'a'iîasLair alîpli R. TIORILA.90E, Cie.aaicîar,
cta.tionis iii UIl hli1tIl <if Lue Çaiiveîîer Gaielpl t>. O.
befoae tlaat 'lats' Parties rccjoiriuag
foanis cals Ilave thlii sippîlmea by c l'es PRaFsBvTEsLANu UNION.
pouaditi- gtl Iiiii lna. cle'kS of PIreshîr- A. meaetinag of the Caniteson

tci' I s eal 'îe-lV r-cqiîe-ýteil tlAt, uion of Llae sevel-al Ili e-bvtcri.ua
tue Sîaiîea tjiîto aîgagtiîsSio lswslci iii St. Aaadrea.'w' Claoxcb,
be sont il) ait au eaaly date, su. :as Lu rourouito, on the ca'c.nitîl of Tfliairsday,



ECCLESIASTICAL NOTICES.

27th Decenibpr, 1860. J'resent: 11ev.' action of respectiv'e Syrnds with refer-
Dr. Geibrgp, 11ev. G. B3ell, tin pai t of eiîct- to tic question of Union ainolig the
P)resbvtt-'ra,î% C'hurelio Cnd entinect- difoîcuet bodiies of Pr-esbvtî>.:rns )n the
ed wilI h.- Chu'elh of .Srotland ; nei'. P. Provinice. IL %vas ihi :îgrecd 10 enîgage
uic, 11'i. Dr Wil lis. 11ev. Me.ssrs. Y<uil.t", in a trivnIfy coneiuc 1 seerîtun
Topp. Gregg, MeLareiî, aînd Mr'. J. Mc- etîcli olliers viewvs, il. b±ing distilletly

trithin p:iît of' Pi ceshyterian Cl i iîderzstooil thiat no discussion or conclu.
of C-anatha. Owiîîî.t to sonie cauise un- Qdon of' this meetin- shall be Jîeld as
knowni tuî ixîmetiing, tie Coiviniittce or biiîdixîg :îny of' the Syiiods in atiy way
the Un ited Prsyeincliîreh1 hiad nt wlittevei. Alter il 1-lieeed confer-
heen suînmoîieil, but Dr. Jcîîiatid ece (if the niost frieildhi' ehî:acteî', it
Dr'. O, mnsion, inienîber-is or' thint Coin- w:s founnd thiat titi iflfst oh' uIl quxostions
xnittee beiîîg presen', took tlîeir Qeats. icsele, there wvas a sîib-aitimil and

'J'he ~ : folîiîgxîl'înb , preseît. inost grîîtaiying hitrnonv (if sentimxent
were iiivited to sit %'islIllde inelf. vi. Pni flig On1 sonie po0ints tiere ivas
11ev. Dr. Bariclay, 11ev. Dr. Leitelio, 11v. a diversity of' opuinion, fraîikh l)i5<d
Mr. Baii,, 11ev. %Iî'. Recid, 11lin. A. Me- whiehl, yet. did ot appt':o 1o tireclode
Lein. Rev. Di'. Qiiniston was calli'd to a reasonaile hope tlmnt, tliiomigh the
the elm:ir, andi Nlers. Rleid anil Bell blessiîîg of' GOil. thie Ultiliate renliov.1l of
weî'e nî>polied cleik-s. 11ev. Pinmcipial aIl serious difficulties in the wvny of a
Wihhis, ont i I of clxninai, engagred inmi geîeral union in.?y be tîxe ha:ppy result
prayer. Statexxîents werie inade as tu of' fuxtîxer negotiatioîîs.-Coîn.

.AIrOPtTMENTS Olt PROBATIONEItS OF TIIE U. P. CiiORCL. AU V-lRi,1S.

N~sia. ai. 4 Sabba1h.ý cb. 4 Sabbaths.!,kfh. .5 Sabbatlts.

11ev. William Clark ...... D. 1, 2 ; C. 2, 4 G. 1, 2. 3, 4 G. 1, 2, 21; IL, 4, 5
11ev. Robert, 13înnie ...... C. E. 1, 2, 3, 4 C.E 1, 2, '-. 4 b. 1, ý. .3. 4. F. 5
11ev. l>srrick Greig ...... L. 1, 2, 23. 4 il 1, 2. 3, 4 B. 1, 12, 3, -1, 5
11ev. Janiez î:m :i...... L. 1, 12; B3. 3.4 1B. 1, 2 3.4 G4. 1, 2, 3, A, 5
11ev. James II~i....... L. 1, -2, 3, 4 L. 1, 2. 3,4 L 1, 2, 3, 4. 5
11ev. Geoitt--e Irvig...... G. 1, 123; T. 4 T. 1, 2 ; D. 3, 4 C. R 1, 12, 3, 4, 5
11ev. Dton:dull MeLean. .. .. G. 1, 2 ; Il. 3, 4 L. 1, 2.2, 4 L. 1 ; G. 12. 3.4,56
11ev. Grettige Mtiray. .... L. 1, 2,32. 4 L. 1, 2. :3,4 L. 1. 2, 3, 4, 5
11ev. Roberct ltcnwick,.... 1-I. 1, 2; C4. 3, 4 G. 1, 2, 3, 4 G. 1, 2 ; D. 2. 4, 5
Rev. Iohnt Scoîtt ........ B. 1,2; F 3, 4 F. 1. 2; Gr. . 4 G. <1, 2, 3.4, 5
11ev. W:Iltex. Scot....... G. 1, 2, 3 41 G. 1,2,32,4 IL 1, 2, 3; L. 4, 6
Rev. GiIl). r Tvveedîe, N.l) P. 1, 2; D). 3. 4 1). 1, 2, 3; T. 4 )T. 1, 2 ; C. 3, 4, 5
11ev. Daid, Waters, M.A. G. 1, -2, 3,4 G. 1, 2,3' P. 4 1F. 1, 2, 3; B3. 4, 5

Nlinlîer oh Var'aiîeies.' 1. London Piesbvtei'v -.-1. W sîiiie';2, Delaware
adbmhl,; :î Florence and 13Botltavc'hl; 0 ia t ounîi, ~V~oî I L Il. hron

Presbylery :-I, Or:îîgcîi)ll; 2, Miniio. M1. Briant Pîesh.vter.y: 1, Tilsotibutrg-;
2, Moiinig,i. IV. Flainboroui l'>reslîyttiîy : 1, A -vî. V. Grey lrsvry
1, Sonltll:timpt-Iî a1i) 1)îxnblhanle- 2. Wist Bra.nt ; .3, Nn1.rîaiily ; 4. Riversdalec
5, Cilos;6. DIX' 3; 7, Me icfoi' aiîd Euiplirasia. VI. 'Ioro l>iesyter
1, L-cy. VIL )xhî Presibytvry : 1, Clarks Mihîs ; 2. Fiî'irioy Ilarbor; 3,
Tarbolit:,. VIII. Ca:i:îd. E.a>t I>esl>ytery : 1, N'Tciv GIigw:2, MlleI Jsles.
Claiizmx /'r saizpyý dar;nri Ihr quirler in pro>portion to ilie sîîloîcr of vacaîcies.

L37. Il. 1.1; 13. 1.1; r. S, G. 61); T. S; D. 1.1; C.E. 1-1.
Supplyg~iveit: L.39. JI. 1:3; B. 15 ; F. il; G. .56; 1,. tl; 1). 16 0...

JAMFtS DICE, Colt. coin.



GLEANINGSs

AissIlIOATif, SCOTLAND. Jolinston. is a> grent grand-son of John
WCe indrstaiid that on the 51,1 Dc- Brown of Iladdington, ansd is Very cmni-

cember Iast Ille U. 1P. Prcsbytery of tienît for bis classical asîd other attain-
Arbroathi orsained Mr. Robert ,Johnsto a, inents. Ucl wafs D11% of' the Iligli
LL.B., (London) as successor to thielSelsool of Edinburgh, and afterwards
late 11ev. Josepsh Tlay, A.M., ils North distinguislicd hlinseif iii tic Unîiversity.
Grinssby strect CJongregation hiere. Mr.

ILELG5OUS EQUALITY IN CANADA.
li Canada Ille religious sects are on Ili equai footing. Neither the Clnsreh of'

Englassd nlor tihe Chus ch sîof Seotl>.id s tIlle e.sus blishied chusch. lu theory no inau
esijoys :sny privilt-ge or is uner ai)y diglabiiiiy becanse lie beog o a psri.-ular
Sect. iteligiosi is a pi ivate affiit wiiii >.iliici tise civil goveronsssvut doci sînt inter-
fére. Blit ini pr:sctice this is îlot Sm Uiortusîately the Bisiiîps sire ssppuinted by
tise clouwn, andsu this -ives thesa a certain positioni wiii sousses hijsa;uyof
rival seets, and cîsuntesssssses tise prctensiosîs ot' the inellnbess ut thse EjiiscOpa(
persulîsiosi. 'l'ie i(Cas isd prejssdices of tise nid counitsy are tiussssnsfeui to a, new
Cousntry', wviserc î.iiy are siot oniy ussmieasissig, but absouîieiy ssisclsievous. Tise
idea alt perfect cqn:dity hetw.ecn tise sîesobeis of tise vas'iouis cossssssnnitiezq, isisteld
of being, fosttescd is îsraeticaiiy destroyed. Aui tie flues uof seligiotis liatred are
Studionsiy kept alive, so tisat tisty susay. blaîze forth, ais tlîey diii tise utller day at
Kissgsssin, wtitis adi tise furie of th iiiiues uof Johis Kîsox. Nosr is it ilrelevasît to
Observe Lliat tise saise inîflusence -%vliieh exists isi Gassuida, exi-ts ails> in) otiser
colosnies, aîs tise disputes iss New Zeaiassd sîsost fsttaiiy pi-ove. IL. k difflusuit to
convissue tisuse sut a distance th.at thie nere faut of' beissg ssssae by ille Csown
can pue>ince resulis si# inipsutasit. Tihe puosuf is siot (ifiihcsst. Cross fuossi Cassada
isîto Ltse Suites. ls b. th coities ail sects aie said to bu eqsssd. Bsst cosmpare
the conduiitiosn of tiî1Bpcpuiuu in eitiser. Isi tise Ssates tiîey are Obviolnsiy on
pîeciselv tise sasine footing as tise Nlethoudists or tise Ussitaisils. Tissy esîj<y pri-
vii eges ielUses' gsc:stcs' 11os- iess-sîor do0 tlsey atteisipt tus ciais a siy. But in
Canada, if iîî.y hlave nuo ssspes'iosity is) tise oye uof Isle 1a1%', taey asseri it, assd pie.
tiealiy obtai us i t. T'ie rcasîsi ks patesnt esnsgi. T'ise Catiadiaus llisisop iîîdis office
by a eusslisisios fronst tise, Qîsesi ut' Grezit Bsitain. Ifle féels, and cassisst but feeI,
isinscif as ciothed wvîtil sossue poutiosn of tise uligîity ut tise povicir wNeisA appuîusied
hisi. No isîssîs cass icssu se Ilis fier, assd evesi if Ilse Býisisop) tid. lus toiio>.ers
svould îlot. lIn tise Sîstes, rp55 tise otises isssd, tise ]3isiop is ciected isy Ille clecgy.
.Ue dcii ves isis auhsislisy fronso u ci viilsgstst sios diues lise feei-isuieeî 1, it is

ispssibie tisat lie slistild fi-sîseit lotied with aisy autliority grreates tisan
ilsat ~>'iuibelisgs to isis çascred office.

Tise eviis visi ssow ss'iis fosis tise appoinitncsst of l3ishîsps are siot to be
deisied. If tiieze coosies sure, eves' s be ss sde isîdeises lenit, it, is issspuu-siise to
Suppose- tisît sisytiig iss sIsle ýisape of' ais estibli,,iei clius ci %villbe sic îad
or tiat tise: fussre sisîas ih %vill bc :siiiswed to exesesse se e)s'lgt'e Ilt aPin>t-
mnst now>. exivsciseci by tse Csîswîs. Ujiosi cesey gli sd, tisseîsil seessis tisat

tise 1p.sellss systess eisuîsid lie abastiosses. Tise sisssbess t' Isle Eiiuisicoin-
Diltsiosn in thse eiosis!s osglist to bc pesssittcd to cisusse tiseis' ]isissss as tise3 shail
sec lit. lis tise Cîshssiis t.vesv resmuiant ut' thc idea of a. religionis s slhiet
ou'flit to be oblitiated.-Loîdon .Dait1 iVscîis. C

ÎWIsatt Isle ivémy> seteis to, is sIsi anissisi;iy, aisî: is isîtoicrahie; isst tise case is flot
quitce cîisscctiy sti tesi. lise Bisiicsîs isese are eiectei lsy ltse ciesgy, andss by a
represessssios ot' tise isitv. Sus, sssrediy, tise Bisisup oft Iliii<usi mwss eiec,ii, ansd
evcry onie tsusdersi.atis tbiat tise sanie, sssethod w.ii bu adopted wvhcs nîlser ssp.
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poiutments ire r-eqtire(l. Stili the Snvoehcîîi ifflerrîi es. .11)d nomiiiates (lie ilvi-
dual eieeted, lifter wvhil the Aî-eibisziopî o'f O.îmi:'î'inry cons'erates hlmii, or
pravides for hi,% cousecration. Iu l.4îi is «'i-l kiiown, %vliîn a Bistioprie
fails vaatlt, the Sovereigil issues aî c<>uyé 'e/j:e, jeiva:ve to cle, in ûmxour of
a particular persan, amni thmu flic chapte'î .''un leet flie pCi'sai 5o, flanied,
and darce duL no aLlier, eise Lhey iiiur a are:' ni,.,îd expose tileniselves to a
ruinonus penalty. lu1 lîkC iuaintnr, fil t l em. îis il isiicers cadl flic mldividuai
wholn dime patrou bais ah'-eady aî'emî ,:nd e(umii u no c.e ehe. Ilere the case

is ri'CVCi'$d. TIhe Sovereign lod'eîiî it, -m 11mimi e.- aS l3iShOp, tue( persa8n
aireadly cliosen. Naw the Act of' it,: (J.tt.l;t;q i,,' ir e. Secuiariz,.hî the (Jiergy
Retseir'es professedI ta aboiisii .1it coliniiQ(ti btl weets W:h'i ciîrh illid SLate ln the

Province; and if t' nmt bu a gellti , atid Ist:mî ni,. ht ouglt, of' course. te) have
termisnatc-d :111 Luis toin-t'uulcîy .1oi$i i, thv . lîlit the l3riiish Sov'ereig'-I,
it seenis, lia-; Ileessariiy a1 Leiimr.i alid sbil tu nd .im'uc ovel' Ithe Ohlrei. of
Es)igia:id whei-ever it exisis. Be il so. \ fi i %% ii.st t.'.Ilun' ? ic we should

thimk muir Leii m u st ]lave Ixt'ei:î lî,l i>-mers ilu UIl Statute just nancd,
und sitd Siat ute onghlt to bu caet-ii'em, ui ii Qi, ijieli ofi Riigianil, fi'uiiî 15s essen-
Liai pîîieuiffir. cani have no place il canai:> l'et Iii Episcopalians, lilze aLlier
seulsq, lie fuily tleratecd but let Liem, 1i ic hi-ii b ethien in SeotlnUîn, manage
their owNvi affiairs witiiout the inierveiuin of' Ille v,îniet Till this inatter
be set righit tiiere li bc continuai j iuîyuitii '

LAT£ iAiSii( DAY.
We have beeii sorry to hecar saimme comiijliiiis ut' Lue day not beiiig dîily inti-

inated. 'Tli rcsponsibility, lioNevcr, iii no degvee lies wiLii uis. la aur tast iL Nvas
staLcU Ihuit we had seciî iwliat %vas cailcd a, Proclamationm relatimg La Lue subjeot,
but entively -%vitlhauit head or tail, and coliseqîItelitiv dlestîtute ot nlieaiîing. WC
have Ilaw sceil iL entire !Il tie Oj/îî;(,';it i i i' muiy palier, %ve ine'sad,
whiclh it appcared. \Ve shall exhibit iL for tlt! inspei)ction ut' our readeri

1uioiNcç OF P . WVILLIAMS.

'VICTORIA, by the Craceoaf Gud, of the Uivitd Kingdom of' Great Britain
and Irelaîîdl, QUEEN, Defuder of' the Faith, &te., &cc, &c.

Ta ail Our loviîîg subjects iii Omîr Provinîce utof îaaGEEiG
A PROCLA.M.TION.

GEo. ETr. CARTnIR, t, KNOM\V E, flint taking juta Our consideratian the
.lt4il, Geil. duty wlîici Ouîr luving siibjects of' Oîîr Province of

Canada, owe to Almighty (3ad for flic .Manifoldl Mtessings Nvhiclî tiey ]lave re-
ceived at Ilis hîands, and especially for flic ttbiiii(l.iii iarvest wvjLh whici i le bas
blessed Ouîr said Provincee duriuig the pasL year, WN' IiAVF T1iOUGiiT FIT, by the
adviee ot' Our Executive Cotîncii for Oui' sid P>rovince of canmada, ta appoint,
and wc (Io, by is Rayai Proclamnation appmnint l'iIURSDAY tlic SIXTlI DAY

of' DECE.MlER ncxt as a DA.:Y OF GlENEILIL TILXNKSGIVING TO
ALMIGIJITY GOD for these Ilis MeceAND WEP tD) PESTiY Fxiioiti' ail Our
Ioving suibjeets in Our Said P'rovince Lu obsuî've î'evcrentially and dcvaiitly the
Said day uof Tiiauksgiving.
1[i TFSsia',1\ \ViiEiuua, Wc have caused miiesc 0hir Lutters ta, bc mnade P~atent,

and Lue Great Scal ut' Omîr s:uid P;-ovidce ut' L.Xiiada ta bc liercîiimta allixed;
WlTSFSS Our trUSty antI W(eii-beluVe(d tiiu\'i.,at FLNWICc \Vi.Lass Branet

of Kars: K.G.B., Adinimistratur ut' tii >eîiîm of tlh Province ul;tiCaada,
antI Lieutenant General, Cuniîanding Otir Poce-.s therein, &c., -, t. At
Our Gui'erninit Iaîîise aL Our' CIT F UP L»L'EBl-C lu Gin' salît Prîovinicc this
EIGIMTI. day ut' NV I3 in luLIe Ycai' &A' .().r Lordlicn tholusand ciglit
huuidrcd and Sixty, and iu the Tivcîity-futiîd c ra of' Our ii.

By Caninmaud,
CHARlLES ALLEY,1, Scecrîy.
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Now -we readily admit thiat this is miieli more nioderate, and less offecnsive,
than nîost articles of' ils l<ind we have seen. But wve subjoin the folloving by
the President of the United Staîtes, botli because the subject matter uf' it iniist
ho intcresting, and becaîîse àl seînis tu us to hîresent a mnost advantagcotis cou-
trast to the above. \Vo are loyal and devoted sîîbjects of our most excellent Qîteen,
but ive should pity the nman who wvould hiesitate to ackiiowledge thl.t the subjoined
document is incomparably nmore dignitied tlîan its predecessor, and more %vorthy
of the Chief Magistrate of an intelligent and frce people:

TO TUE PEOPLE OF" TuE UXITED) STATES.-A ]1ECOMMEND.ATIO9.
Numerous appeails have heen imit to mie by pious and patriotic associations

and citizens, in vicw of tlhe present distracted and dangerous condition of our
country, to recomniend that, a day he set apart for Humiliation, 1'asting, and
Prayer throîighoiit tie Union. huî conulîliance wvith tlicir requcst and îny own
sense of duty, 1 designate *VMytie -, li day of January, 1861, for thuis purpoSe,
and reconmnend tliat the peopîle n.sseniîîl>e on tluat day, accordingly to keep it as
aL soletrn faîst. Thlu Unîion t,! C.Sa is at tue presolit tlîreatenied witli
alarming and immediate danger ;p)affic andi distress of' a feirt'ni character
provail tlîroughout tho land ; (>11r la boring population are wvitliout cniffloymcent,
and consequtently dcprived ot thue ineans of' earning tliir bread. indecd, hope
sçenis to hiave deserted the iiiinds of' moii. Ail classes are in aL state of con-
fusion and dismay, aîîd thîe %viest, cotunsels of Our bcst aîîd pnrcst men are
whoiiy disregarded. In tlîis tlue lio'ir of oui' calamnity and pernt tu Nwl%'iii shiai
wo resort for relief but to the God ot' oxîr fatiiers? luis omnipotent armi only
can savo us froiu the awf'ul etlIýcts of' Ouur own crimes and f'olies-our own
ingratitude and guilt towards our llea.veiily Fatlier.

Let us, tlieri, ivith deeop contitiion anid lîeuiteîit sorrow, unite in luumhling
ourseives hefore the Most Iigli, iii coiifi.'ssiiig otîr iiidividual and national sins,
and in i.clinoiwledgiig the justice of' oîur îuîuiislimient. Let ils implore Ili to
reinove froîn oui' hearts tîme t'alse lri(e of opinion wlîicli impels us to persevere
iii wrong for thie sake of coiusistency, rather tlînn yield a jîîst submission to the
uniforesen exigencies by Nwlicu ive are uîow snrrouinded. Lot us îvithi dcci>
revcreîîce beseecli Min to restore the l'rioiîdslip and good wiii Nvliicii prevailled
in fornmer days amour, the people of' (lie stvcral States; and abovo ail, to save
us froua the liorrors of civil wa' and Ilblood-giiiltincss."1 Let our fervent prayers
ascend to Ilis 'Jlroio tîmat le wvould nio desert us in this lîour of extreuîe peril,
but remniber us as Ile did oui' fittueis in thie dairkest days of the revohution, and
preservo our Conistitutioni and oui' t'uii, tie Nvorkis of their lîands, for a-es yet
to come. An Omnipotenît P>ro% ituice nîay overtîle existing ovils for permnanent
good. Hec can iialze tlîe ira h of iiau to lîraise ini, aiîd the remainder of
wrath lie eau restih. Let nie iîîvolic every individual, in wliatever spliere of
life hie may bc placad, to feel a îîersonal respoosibility to God aîîd luis country
for keeping this day lîoly, andi for coutributing ail in his power to, reootove oui
actual and impending calamities. J&E

IVcuki,îqton, .Decernber 14, 1860.

THE C.îmnîmOSS CASE.

A great exeitement bas been prou'(idiii iii ScathItdby an Inteniocutor pronounccdi
by the Lord Ordiuiamy invswue tui ls ciJebratede ase. The ternis employed,
are to a eoiisidei'able extemit techuuual, anud ivould not be ýencra11Iy inderstood
without explanation, wlîich we areu nt sîui e tliaf. ie are quite, qîialifled to give.
The judgment., hioevcr, is de!cidedly uinfavourable to thc Free Chiuireb, and 'nn
appeiti has bcca talen to tlit; X»jLj 1 Dr. Candliah liopes the opinion of al
the Judgcs ivill be taken before the case is cliEposed of. But there is cvcry proba-
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bulit-y thflic the ainms of the ChnrIIch w~ill Uc refuised, muid that a finai dIciu4ion ivil1
bc sotigit in tic Ilouqe of' Il>cr. Thie mahin queistioni w' believe, is w'lîefiur the

Chîi'ci-lï is, in sucl miitters, po'eQe if' Jiirisdictiol ? 'rhlit, thie Co'urt oif Session
82elis Lu delly. it holtis thait tliere is just a cumtract, betweeil flic Cliuml ch iam.d 118
mcnbrs-iuat, the Chiichl ks eiiitled Lu fraiie its own as, Lu) aIme" hlem, anid tu

admimister tlmenu, but <mut tii violine tlieii, anid tîmat il' any nuemoba' i cgliid hliniscîf
as wruiigeîl bY suicl violation, lhe is enititCul to ask- mcdi ess frumui Ille civil court

wIlu cI ks buili tg)u grrant î'cdress, if r fi I that a violtionm ijuions to die coin-
plmmiliu'î lias takzeuu I)1ico 'l'ie Cliiil liulds h1lamt, ini Luis C;isi', tliemv lias huemi 110
liibmiatiglli, amu111i mai mta lus fuirîli e tiait tdle court lias no rigyli t t o i îiquir c wlicther
that, le true or flot. It lias been u'csoived t» bl-1111g thue subjeeèt tmuder tliu conuidei'a-
tioiuof duc people îhruuigliut, die %vilole of Scotuid.

FDIXflURII ANNLYITY TAX.
Ail Scotcliniecn at icast, have ie:rul uof tlîis Assessinemit for flic suipport. of flic

Estuiblislcd Clecy 7 and the lieatrtburing,)iiiiigs, oiipings , alr Mid imiipiison-
mnts iL lias oceasioneù. The maLter lias, of' latey beciu rcl)eate'ly lîuforc,

Parliaiîieiit, andi Ilust year ail Ac. W:IS passed witl the conicurrenice of' 11u11ny
Liberals, nd mîiilîong otliers, ti 1.Aai Blackz MAI., l'or flic City, al leadiîig Cou-
grregmmtiuîialist mutid îrot'esscd Voltiitary. A cuiisiderable cliamîge lias liecil efI'ctcd1
a sîîî:ller sîîîîî is levied, at larger niîiîiber of dlie iiliabitaiîts arc assessel, anid flic

mnîy is raised aIIog w'itli the Police 'Vax. Tlîc opp1 ositioni iiith ic ily, liowvcvr,
is v'cry sfî'oii anid gecral. Mlultituides dIeLire tlucir (lcteiiuatioii lot to pay.
Several 3liiiisters; Uic Rcv. Jonaitlhan Watsonî, Bai)tist, amud flic ltv. Di'. .loliîîston,

uuuit ltv. Vliiis 3lcEwaiî, oh' tlie U. P. Clîitrcli, ]lave :uddi'cssc( lettci's to tlue
Lord Prov'ust, dcclarimig tlîat thicy clîeerl'uilly îîay tribute l'or civil liii'loscs, but
caiiot, anid w~ill iot, ZDpay oîîe fairtliiîig foi' tue support of thîcecc isia

EstalisiiuiîutUuut tlir obedicîxce Lu iis law~ cait bc oiily lîfssiv'c-tinut tlîeir
goods iiiay bc seizcd anmd tlîii' îîrsoîis iicai'ceratcd, but îîayicmt nic\'r w'ill Uc

mutively muade. Tlie Towni Coicil also is ii a d'uvided ind ecittui state. ]iy
soie lîmiizlmmp two pîlaces feul Vacant i in iucdiately if'tcr hast elcctiuîî; aîid Mr.
])iiiciii3caei ami Mfr. Giorî'ie, Advocatc, two or' tue cuel' uloîicîuts of Ille
tax, wcre iiistaitly amdi îînaniiiîotîsly returic(, anid itre sireinîîshy cxerting'(
tliemnselv'es. For soîuc 3'ears jiast, Mlr. ?dclarcii and thec8<txn, have~' mot becil
on cordial ternus. Butt we huold b3' flic opinuioni once cxpresscîl Lu lis by a l'urier
editor ut' tîmat paiel', tIme celebrated Chiarles MIcL.reii, ao relation,-I 01 Duluncan
31cLarum, you Iinay big kirks.'l

UNITED STATES AND SLAVraY.
E vcry une k-nows thmat in conseqiîeîce oft' Ie clection of Mfr. Lincoln, amn Anti-

Slavery Presidemît, several ofth Ie Soutîera States arc inail'stiîig a very strong
teîîdemîcy Lu Seliaration. In many resp)ects, tîmis a'ould Uc a delluable resuit,
amid iL lias ai'eady sauiiy dei'angcd tue commerce of tlîe nciglibîmrimig rcîîublic,
and produccd, wve believe, -very painfimi clicets on the lralc uo' Cammuda amîd
probmubly ut' sei'ral othmer cotiiitis. W'c cannot but Uelicve, liuw'ci'r, thiat;
Slaverýy is acciirscd ut' God, anti it mn:y Uc lis -%vise andi i0 lio lani, Uy

breakimîg upl LIme Union, to sw'ee) tIme abomnation frontu a large piortiunîof utLIme
worli Nvliere dtiubtless tîte guîilt conmuectcd witli iL is peciiliaî'ly liiîiuus, iii con-
sideration of' tIme priviliges cujoyed. We have been favourcd %vitli a cupy in
tgadvanmced siects " ut' an carncst ami able article front thme fort licoiniuug No. of
the J>ruucctua Rflciew entitied Il Tlîe State ut' Ie CountryV,'1 iii whiclî iL is
exî)rcssiy said, Il We are at fluis moment on tîte brink of distîmion." Thec aîutlur
pleades inost zeaiously for conciliation, and proposes conicessions on tie part of'

tîmeNorhî,lu ue otiliwhich semu to lis altogether extravamgaînt and îmniwar-
rantabni. It grieves us also to sec an orthmodox Clînreli,licte 71Sîoo
Presbyterians, inanil'csting stîch a 53'ITpathy ivith the pro-slav'ery îai'ty, aund going
so far to palliate the atrocity' of holding fellow nmen as ebattels. ibat wc are nuL
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bringing î'ece,;s charges wilI sulliciently appear frun the fullowing exirnects
N~baVehuoidilig k; nuL IL Crime. A ilnuî by beiîig th iv wer of' slav'es (fus not

jnistly t'uîi-lle respect anîd confidence. lHe iny bu unle of the best uf' nlin. IL is
therefure ant act of injustice Lu condenîin inii as IL, criîninal. A îîd whecn this
condeninlathi is couiected -%vith violent defaiunîîtion, it becoilnes an1 initulerable
grievanice ;thîît ks, slnch uL grievanice ais catnot orilinarily bce snhnîitted lu with-

onZDaenn h 0togs -titillîent. IL intist bcie îuhnitted tiiaLLt titis is a
grievanice Iînter wvhiclî the Suth lias laboured and is stili lahboîîingil. 'flic greait
lnistalie, hloievcr, of Our Sotitierlu bretliren, 15 Llta Lhey charge thik till!n.( on
the people of1 the Northî ; whiere.ts, tie triat is, thiere is itut one in at hntdrcd ut'
the people of' Uic North Nv'hu enitertains iiese opinions and joins iii tiese denuni-
ciations.",

I'htec are threce different views entertained as Lo the mural character of
slavery. Tite unie is Unîat adoptud by Uice abulitionists, viz Thal. slàtvelioldinig is
a crime calling l'or Ilie execrittion oft the wvorld, and excomniîication frut thxe
tltirch. Ti'te oppusite extreine is thaL slavery is iL normal instituion, guool in
stseit;, and unle %which shonld bce perpetuated and exteildcd, and, ther-efore, that
the, slaves Shuld buc kept n suicl iL state utf igniorance and depend(ence ais is
iessary tu rciuler the ind(etillite duration uft' Ui institution poussible, sall'e, and

useful. Tite third viev is thaL slaivery, ais Il, systein utf doinestic despotisni,
teogso the sainc ategury with politîcal despotisin. It is nuL înorally wrong

iii itheit', alin, tticrclore, unlder a11l circuistances, iL is nuL to lie denouinced as nl,
crime, nurliarc siavehiolders, ais such, Lo u e ld tip as wortlîy of cundfeinnation,
or cxcluded front the felluvsip uof the Christian chutrch. ALthei saine tintîe, as
slaves are ilii'i, t bey shul lbu Lrcated ais sli, ais le Childreîl ut' aL conlinioli
FaItiier, entieti hy the gil't oft flod to mental andi uorIil cuiltuire, Lu av the
ligflit ofil ieIlvenl lut iii upox thcir sonîs, to the righits ut' property, anîd tu tho
p)rerogatLiiesot' thje conjugal.aîîd parental relations. To deny tmein these righits
is aLs great aî sini as tiiongl tiicy w'cefreene.

Tu dcuny tiieni tiiese, riglits is ailuwved Lu be IL sin. B3uL is iL nuL seit'-evidemt Liiat
to grantiL ti tiiese riglits, wouuid be virtualiy Lu granL thiiem tLiii libierty ? The
Lei I givus aL (lmotatioii froint Lhe Virginîili CJorresponidenît ut' tuie. iVî York lier-
ald. MWe hope it is grossly absurd. But wc shalîl alluov our icaders Lujidg

Thec is oîîc serious obstacle, wvhiclî %vill probably nullify ail ett'orts aL con-
ciliation, -viz : te Cotton States believe thait secession, intrinsicîilly, invoives
inucli miore lieneltL Lu Ohent thiauoi ld î'csîlt f'ront a cuiîtiîiuance iii tic Unmion.
ieir prme an îuaatiny ulive iitu'.w~ th is pvliey is Io re-u'ei thei African

$lavc. frade, anidLlîîLL tley lire avarc tlîcy nieyer eau (lu w'itlin Uhc Union. Seces-
sion is, after aIl, with timeni a niat Ler ut' niaterial iîteî'csL. 1 do îlot mncai Lu
insiniuate tinît Uic nîuveîneit is sulely actiiated hy thiat consideration, but Lhere
eau be nuo donit ut' iLs exerting a cuntrulling influîence on iL. Tits yuu lay rcst
assiired ut'. 1 have nu idell LhIL the Cottonl States ivill îiow furego tue advan-
tage w'iclî Lue electioi uof Linîcoln preseuiLs for tic accuinplishinicnL of anl objeet
Nvhlich Lu Llîeîn is far dearer tiîam Lue; preservatiuîo ut U Unîiuon. la tue l'eupen-
ing uft' Le ,Atricîui s lave-trade they recogmize une of Lue grreatest sources of
«Wealthl au d 'prosiperity Lthaï; any country could acquire. Witiî sncb dvnags
tliey feel thiat Lhey could contrul the destiîîies of Lue wvurld, aîid imake Europe
aînd tic North bow iii obedieace Lu t1heir will. There is mucli truLli iii the idea
but,7 wlietlîcr there is or nulj tîicy caterLain Lhe çuîxviction firmly, and argument
w'ill be unavaiiing ia Lue eff'ort Lu remove iL."

Welearti froni tlhe Presbylerian Banner (Pittsburghî) timat the Synod uof SouLth
Carulinai (Oid Sehool) met o the 29Lh Nov., and thmat a series uof fesohitions -%vas
thea î,rcscnted, Ltu uof whicli were Il That fidelity Lu the South requires us Lu
sever ail cuuîîectiuii w'itl the Northern portion oft' Le General Assembily.* And
ITîat, IL, Cumunittee bc appoiaLcd Lo correspond wiLlî Synods aad Preshyterles

SouLli, N'ith a view ut' forming a Soutiiera Gencral Assembly.1 This paper was
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laid on flice table by a vote of seventy-seven to twcnty-one, and tlic subjcct wag
referredl to a Cumtîîittc, n iîich ga~ve in a report deprecating lthe interférence of
Churcis Courts iii politics, and deciarioig the lune liad slol yet arrived for a
movement. on tliir part, i iclh Nould bc iii advance of the action of the State.
The Report coitcltded as foliows :-" But there is now a grave and solemn
question befure flic peop)le of' titis Stale, afl'eeting ils very 111e and being ILs a
State, aiid tliat question, of course, lbas its religiouis aspects and relations, upon
wvhich titis body is perfectiy conipetent, to speak, and if ils deliverance therefore
should ia a political hearing, taI is a resuit for whichi we cannot, bc he]id
responsibie.

"Tiere is involved, at titis itmmediate junelure, a duty to, God who gave us
our riglits-a duty lu our ancestors, Ni Iose blood and suiiierings îîroctired thein
for uts-a d uty lu our chiildrun, %viîuse îîrcciutis inherilauce wve illay not. waýtc nor
defilc-atid( a duty tu our very slaves, witum men ltat know lthetu tot, nior care
for tuein as wve do, %vould take froin our protection. The Synod lias no liesila-
tion, titerefore, i expressing lte belief tuaI the people of South Carolina, are
now solemntlý calud, on 10 itîtitale thecir flevolutionary forcfathcrs, aîtd stand 11p
for tieir riglts. We have an humbie atîd abidittg confidence, lit lta Goti,
whose trîtth -%e reprcsený in titis confliet, wiil bc with uis, and exhortingr Our
Chîîrcites nnd people 10 p tt tieir trust in God, and go forward in lthe soiemn
path of duty iiici lus Pi t vidence opens before Iiîem, we, M1inistcrs attd Eiders
of lte Presbyteriate Chîtrch in Southi Carolina Syaod asemled, would give thlera
our bettediction, îînd the assutratnce ltaI we shall fervenly and unceasingly
implIore i or tin flie care and protection of Almighly God.Y-This wvas unani-
mously adopted.

TIIEOLOGICAL EDUCATION OF TUE 'WALDENBES.

Tue Waldeuîses were mtore reniarkabie tin aîty otiter people on die face of lte
carlth for the large portions of Sctipîture wiîici they comnîitted to rnemory.
Seripture was thtei .r al; audits te Jew's tre:isured the nianuseripts of the Old
Tebtament, und catried titeu everynhiere i titeir wanderitigrs, oftetî, as in the
persecutionts uof Spaint, witiudiiig titein round Iheir bodies to iart wiîi theni oniy
with titir lives; s0 titesu Wa.d,ýi!es. ýaid tîp ricin portionis alike froni the Oid aud
New Tlenitîtents in Ihîcir hearts, su tuaI they could nol bc taken froin Ibein. Tue
preparatio of Iheir pastors fur the iitîiistr-y corsisted in learnitig by lie.1rt the
gospels of Ilatlhew attd Jolii. til flie episties, attd mnost of lte \vritiogs of David,
St, imnoi, and the pi-ophets.--lVIe Bouk anîd ils Siory.

WRTTNo-TADLET POIL TRE BLIND.
A writing instrument for hhind î,essous has been recent]y invcntedi by flic Rev.

G. Wardlaw, M1.A., residing iuî iIelettburgi, Durnbartonshire, Scotland, wviih hc
regards as peculiarly convenittut antd cffective for sucit as are able tu itardie the Pen
wilh ordiunry fhily. llavitig neatily losI itis si-lit by amauirosis, ho contrived
the instrumntt for bis own use, anti recontmenJed il to others. Providing a
simple and compiete direction for lte iîand, itl baves the peti at liberty, so Ibat
the writcr is performing w'iîh tue sunie freedom as in the penmansitip of those
who bave siglit. Tue btand passes and repasses te sanie liste, restng in the
natural. posture on a broad Ehteet, utidet whicii the paper siides baekwards from.
the band ais lino afler line is writlen. The pruper distance of ecdi line is secured
with ineehiLtical. precision by a series of ulcites in a central metalii ridgc, upon
which a sitail haramner works. 'lite backward movetncnt for ecd lino is effected
,wiliî instantaneous facility hy altouct uof the lcft liîad.

[Mr. Wardiaw is a ne piew of the laIe Rev. Dr. Wardiaw of Glasgow, and the
author of an excellent volumie on the Experimental, E vidence of Christiattity.]


